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SAINT QUINTET TO ~~~~!(!(~~~~~~~~~~: HIGH PLAYERS SCORE 
PLAY HARD SKED ~ ~trry m~ristmas llavvy Ne1u Wtar ~ IN "DONE IN OIL" 
~ ~ Eight of Thirteen Tilts ~ At Christmas, in the name of the ~ Put 
To Be Staged ~ faculty of St. Ignatius it again becomes Di Over Annual Play in Professional 
Style t H ~ my most pleasant duty to extend to the ~ 
a orne ~ students and the alumni of the College ~ 
The SL I gna ti us College IJasketliall ;;;;; d H" h S h 1 th · t d ~~~ 
t eam fo r the season of 1922 will have ~ an lg c 00 ' elr paren s an ~ 
pl enty or opportunit ies for displaying ~ friends the joyful greetings of this holy ~ 
~~I;·r;~;~~leb:~~~;d~~=i ~,. ~i1:;e~~~~a;~;. ~ season. ~ ~ 
till d f ~ ~ J ack Rice has succeeded in dra wi ng ~;;;;; We greet you .in the sacred wor s 0 ~ ~ 
up has a nyth ing to do with th e matter. f G d h · h ~ 
The vars ity Wil l tak e part in no l ess the Apostle: the peace 0 0 w lC ~ 
tha n fif teen cage contests of which i""' surpasseth all understanding, keep~~.~ 
at leas t nin e w ill be p layed on the • 
home court while th e rema in ing si x your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus. 
with ou r ,· ep resenta uves ass uming th e ~~· May the n1·v1·ne Infant from His lowly i role or vis itors. According to il1 r. Rice 
twelve of the mteen games are a!- throne in Bethlehem fill your hearts to 
ready assure d and there is a pos - ~ h h d 
slbility t hat th e oth e r thr ee will be !! overflowing wit t e same peace ani~ 
made certa in within t he next week ~ happiness He gave to earth centuries 
Withou t a doubt the present sc hed ul e 111!11 f H · N t• "t 
is th e most difficult ever undertaken ;;;;; ago on the night 0 lS a lVl y. 
by the Blue and Gold and if they a re !JI AS J SMITH S J ~ 
able to come out at the end of th e sea- ~~ TH 0 M · ' • ·' 
son with the majori ty or th e contests ;:r President. 
on th e win side of the ledger fo r con-
s idering the str ength of the team s 
~~~!l~~!~n~!~~- thi s will b no s mall ac- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Sked 
l)ec. 2 ~Ud<Uebury at home. 
Jan. 5-0pen. 
Jan. 6- Mich igan Aggies at Lan-
sing. 
Jan. 13-0pen. 
.Tan.19-llnsk.lugum nt home. 
Jnn. 27-Wllmbtgton at home. 
Feb. 2-St. Boneventure at Bona-
venture. 
Feb. 4-Niagara U. at Kiagara. 
t'eb.lO-Cm•tennncy nt home. 
Feb.l6-Wilmington at Wilming-
ton. 
Feb. 17-0h!o U. at Athens. 
Feb. 22-Capltol • at Ito me. 
Jlnrch 2-llncltigan Aggles ut home 
~llnrch 10- Rescne at home. 
Jlnrclt 16-Aiunml. 
The fi\•e will make Its debut du r-
ing the Christmas holidays-on Dec. 
28th to be axact-when they play host 
to the Midd lebury (Vt) team and a c-
cording to advance reports the east-
erners ought to make things lively for 
our boys. It looks like rather a Rtiff 
opener but the way the team has beetl 
showing up in practice s eems to point 
to a victory. The next date, Jan 5th, is 
still open but on January 6th the team 
will do, battle with the Michigan Ag-
gies at East Lansing. Mich. Return-
ing home the qu intet will find a real 
fight in store for them for Musk-
ingum will be their opponents in a 
st•·uggle scheduled to tbe played on 
Jan 19. A week later Wilmington will 
furnish the opposition for the Blue 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Alumni to Banquet 
Football Eleven Thurs. 
The annual college football banquet 
has been set for next Thursday night 
at the Hollenden Hotel, and will be 
held under the auspices of the Alumni 
Association . 
Some thirty of the Saint gl"idiron 
warriors will be the guests of honor 
at this affair and th e letters will be 
awarded those who merited them. 
It is thought these awards have 
been given rather promiscuously a nd 
this year the requirements are that a 
piaYet· would have had to participate 
in two full games or the equivalent be-
fore be gain the coveted " !." 
Oratorical Prelims 
Show Much Spirit 
One of the mos t spirited oratorical 
preliminaries in the history of the col-
lege was staged Fr iday, December 15, 
in the gymnasium. About thirty ambi-
tious orators a11P ared in turn before 
the student body and "Dan Webstered" 
on every subject from the despised I<u 
Kluxers to the lofty th emes of Shakes-
peare. The pleas ing featur e was the 
large number of the lowe r classmen 
who participated, an interest unlocked 
for but highly commendab le. 
So keen was lhe compet ition be-
tween the eloquent young Ciceronlans 
that only after long deliberations were 
th e judges able to decide upon the 
P:rogram Given in 
Honor of Rector 
On Wednesday, December 20, the 
school closed for the Xmas holidays. 
and as a fittin g climax to this term a 
celebration was held in honor of the 
Very Rev. Father T. J. Smith, S. J., our 
Rector, whose feast day it was. This 
is an annual custom at Ignatius and a 
pleasing program was arranged ac-
cordingly. John Tierny, our popu la r 
violin virtuoso, gave an excellent ren-
dition of the old favorite, "Fantas ia;" 
Louis Grdina, the promising young 
tenor , sang "When Winter Comes." 
Speeches were delivered by Frank 
I<ysela and Joseph Dunne in behalf of 
the High student~. whil Carl Turk 
delivered the message from the Col-
lege men. The Rev. Fr. Rector gave 
an inspiring little speech in which he 
presented the best wish es or the F ac-
ulty to the students and th eir famili es 
for a happy and joyful Christmas. 
who look forward to an annual ora-
torical contes t of unusual·· interest and 
bri lliance. 
The contestants wi!l be : R. Dam-
bach. '24; J. Gavan , '24; R. Gibbons, 
'24; T. Haessl y. '24 ; R. Miller, '25; T. 
Ryan, '~6 . All of these men have 
proven their ability in the college 
forums. and three gained distinc-
tion in the public contest last year. 
The elate and place of the meeting will 
be announced after the Xmas holidays. 
men who will participate in the finals. Some self-denial in youthrnl years, 
However. their choice received the together with systemat ic saving, wlll 
generous approval of the coll ege men, do much to make declining days eas ter. 
St. Ignati us Hig h has added anothe r 
r.um ber t o its long list or dramatic 
s uccesses. "Done in Oil" as presented 
Monday and Tuesday evenin gs wlll 
long be remem bered as a ti nl shed 
production that would do credit to 
profess ional s . It ha(l none of the 
crudities t hat a re usuall y associ ated 
with amateur performances. There 
we re no wa its and pauses fo r cues . 
There was a care to detail of proper-
ties and costumes that s howed a 
Belasco hand. 
Those who se lected "Done in Oil" 
made a good selecti on. It is a comedy 
well s uited for Hi gh School presenta-
tion. Th e plot, thnugh somewhat 
stereotyped, sustains the interes t of 
th e a udience till the final cu rtain. Tom 
Howard, a popu lar s tude nt a t Fordam, 
prefers a good time to serious thought. 
All t he e l1'orts of his fa ther to give 
him a sense or res pon sibil ity have 
been futile. Tom is sent to a western 
ranch and the owner Uncle 'iVes' en-
deavors to make a man out of him. 
(Conttnu~i! on Page Sm•.e.It) 
r---------------------·---
Hi Games 
Dec.l.>--West Commerce. Her.,. 
Dec.-21- East Tech. There. 
Jan. 5-Canton McKinley. There. 
Jnn. 6-St. Paul's, Konm.lk. Here. 
Jan. 12- Wlllnr<l. Here. 
J an. 20-South Euclid. There. 
Jnn. 2?-We~t Park. Here. 
Feb. 2-Willoughby. There. 
Feb. 8--Ashtnbuln. Here. 
}'eb. 9-Sonth Euclid. Jlere. 
Feb. 10- Geneva. There. 
l'eb.l6-Erie Central. Here. 
.,cb. 17-Genen. Here. 
Fob. 23-Cntlte<lral Lntin. 
)far. 2·8--Tournament. 
Ignatius Men To Be 
Ordained in Rome 
Ignatius is glad to learn that two 
of its former students :11r. George 
Troy and ilfr. Howard Smith are to re-
ceive Holy Orders at th American 
College in Rome on Dec. 23rd. Both 
have left enviable r ecords at Ignatius 
and the culmination of th eir s tud ies in 
their ordination is looked upon not 
only as a matter of congratulation for 
the men themselvc>s but also as a s ig-
nal honor to their old Alma Mater. 
THE IG:\!ATIAN, in the name of the 
faculty and students of St. ignatius . 
offers its heartfelt congratulations not 
only to those who are so soon to be 
priests but a lso to their fam ilies, for 
the g reat honor that has been con-
fet-red upon these young men. 
Pagt Two THE IGNATIAN 
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Who,, Judges For Debate 
YY n With St. John's Chosen 
ci t>al of Lincoln Hi gh School. 
The direc tor and debatin g team 
la kes th is opportunity to exp ress t heir 
apl>rcc ia ti on to :\Jr. Zurl inden of t he 
Fede ra l R esen ·e Ran k for t he va luab le 
in fo rmati on wh ich h e placed at the ir 
" I tho u ~ht I h eard a noise wh en you 
ca me in last ni ght. " 
"PerhalJS it was t11e ni ght fallin g ." 
":\l ore than like!}· it was the day 
brea kinl!;." Edward M. Carney 
We present to you today, ladies and 
gentlemen, one of the most famous 
athletes ever turned out of Ignatius 
(no pun is int~nded.) Edward 1. Car-
ney, well a nd widely known 
"Butch," is the gentleman in !JUestion; 
everybody knows him, so no intro-
ductions are in order. 
Now in his sophomore year at col-
lege, Butch not so long ago scintill a ted 
as a s ta r of the first magnitude at 
llayen High, Youngstown, before wend-
ing his way hitherwards- and Hayen 
makes n. business of produ cin g star 
ath let es. So much so that, in th e wo rds 
of the famous ebony philosopher, 
Florian S lappey, it seems as if "that's 
the only thing she ain't got nothin ' e lse 
but." Whllc at Rayen, Carney punctur-
ed r ecords by the ream; among other 
thin gs, he starred on th e football 
tea m, and did the rec ivin g for the 
varsi ty baseball nine. Bttt his gr eatest 
bid for fa me was as capta in ancl high 
point man of t11e t rack tc><m. A regul ar 
!lying comet for speed, Butch was so 
fas t, according to reroorts, that he used 
to rnf'e the Twentieth C ntury twen-
ty miles past Youngstown every morn-
ing b fore breakfast, just fo r x rcise. 
H the y-oung man's chest expans ion 
wer twice what it is, he would not 
bave enough fl oor space to accomodate 
a ! the ~;old medals and bonor ri bbons 
that he ho.s atcn mu la ted as chief Co-
comoco of sa id t!'am. 
a turaily a great dea l was expected 
of him when he first came to Jgnatius, 
and Ca rncy has really lived up to all 
adva nc noti ces as to his genera l 
ab ility. E spec ially in football is this 
noticeabl e, and In the paeans of praise 
that hav e been hymned In h onor of th 
team's wonderful showing the past 
season, J<:d tak es a very promin ent 
pa rt. This Is attes ted to by the fact 
that his dandy showing nt ccntPr won 
him a place on the All-Ohio ('a tho lic 
e leven hosen by the Jgnatian s port 
sta ff . 
Capab le, but quiet and modest , and 
a favorlt (' with a ll-thnl's Butch. 
Here' s to ;·ou . boy-and keep climb-
in~. 
As we go to press. the ann ounce-
ment of judges for th e inte rcoll egiat e 
de ba te with St. John's Univers ity to-
night comes to ha n<l . They are as fol-
lows : R ev. W. A. Scull en, D. D., pastor 
of Holy Nam e Church ; Chief Jus t ice 
John P. Demp sey of t he Municipal 
Court, and Mr . .Tames B. Smiley, prin -
disposal. 
"l f anything shou ld go wr ong with 
Gwinni P: " A pa ir of socks, please ." th is ex pe rim ent." sa id ::llr. B urke, "we 
Du er: "\\' hat number?' ' wou ld ali be bl own sky hi gh. Step a 
Gwinni e : "'fwo, you dumbbell; do li t tl e c·loser that you may follow me 
Where Good 
Clothes and 
Good 
Fellows 
Get 
Together 
you think I 'm a centipede•·· 
Ohio's J,aq~e~t 
a r~ d n est Store 
The Home of 
the Overcoat 
For All Men and Young Men 
Satisfaction 
is Yours 
or Your 
Money 
Refunded 
Whatever price you pay you buy satisfaction- otherwise, money 
back. Every fashionable style in very popula1· weave and color-
a matchless selection is here for the fellow who comes to "The 
Home of the Overcoat.)' 
Men's and Young Men's Pure Worsted 
Navy Blue Suits 
With Two Pairs of Trousers 
The most serviceable suit a man can buy 1·egardless of price. These 
are excellent ly styled and tailor ed. All sizes, with extra trousers, 
$37.50. 
Men's Clothing-Third Floor 
.L 
SPORTS 
SAINT QUINTET HAS 
BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
Turk Will Lead Team; 
Five Vets Are 
On Hand 
The 1922 football season is now his-
l ory a nd the court quintet wil l absorb 
the limeli ght about the schoo l. 
With the appointm ent of "Ike" ~!ar­
lin as coach of the squad all of the 
followers a re expecting great things 
aga in from th e Igna ti us five. Last 
Year it cannot be den ied that Ignatius 
~njoyed th e best basketball season 
that the school has ever bad . The sum 
total of all the Sa int 's games found 
t hat Ignatius had a total of eleven 
victories with but th ree games los t. 
Qui te a record. and now we find Ute 
cand idates out on the floor to con-
ti nu e the su ccess of Ignatiu s , and it 
is not wi th out reaso n to exp ect such 
result s. 
The nrst sq uad that r eported to 
Coach Martin for practice found 
among the candidates fo ur veterans, 
from last year. Smith . Stringer, Code 
and Runosky formed the veter a ns of 
the Saint's last cage fiv e, whil e the 
appearance of Turk, a regular f rom 
two yea rs ago, rai sed the tota.l of 
yeterans to fiv e. Ca rl Turk , was the 
man who was appointed to the cap-
taincY of th e squad last year, but an 
attack of pne umonia kept him out of 
the game throughout the season. I n 
the men·s selection this yea r , it was 
unanimous that Carl should enjoy 
that hon or th is season. 
With the above men m entioned 
there are other players who are out to 
make the battle for pos it ions a real 
hot affair. O'Br ien, a former I gnatius 
high perform er ; Sammon, of Loyola; 
Ticknor, from Willou ghby; Ha rtman 
of Ignatius ; B rady, a performer on 
the college sQ.uad last year and Jaco bs 
of last yea1·s Latin Hi gh q uintet. It 
apepars from this list that it will be 
difficult for Coach MartiLl tv select 
his vars ity squad, and to make the 
task more diffi cult. there a re quite a 
few men who arc yet to be heard from. 
Among the r emai nd er of the sq uad are 
such [)layers as ' 1urphy a forme r 
Loyo la sta r , Winkel, Fair, Daly. 
Fren ch, Gaertner, Bertr and, Cava-
naugh , l\Iurray, and Ron an . Wi th 
these men to select f rom, togethe r 
wi t h those already mentioned, i t looks 
as thou gh the fa n flock can look for-
ward to a brilliant soasou. 
Practice has been goin g on n ow for 
some tim e and al though Coach 1artin 
has been fo rced to absent h imself for 
sPveral weeks, th e squ ad has been 
taken over by Coach Deen e, who 
turned out a great combination two 
years ago . In the scrimmages so far 
t he t wo teams have lined up with 
Bunosky and Sammon, forwards: 
Smith , cen ter; and Stringer and Ca pt. 
T u rk a t guards, on th e fir st t eam with 
t he fo llowi ng men lining up aga inst 
them on th e scrubs. Code a nd Hart-
THE IGNATIAN 
T HE IGNATIAN SPORTS 
Chess Experts R eady 
For Busy Season 
\\'ith th e advent of the hibcmatory 
season , some of our pawn-push ing in-
door athletes, are a l ready retir ing to 
sec luded nooks, far from th e "~!addin g 
Crowd," in preparation for the annual 
tourn am en t of the Game of Kings. 
Igna tius boasts a goodly number of 
chess experts , who have di s tingu ished 
them!5 elvc s on former occas ion s nol 
only against college talent but also in 
the big Cit)• Club matches. Whil e we 
hav e no Ca t>abianca or Sam my H.sc-
zeschewski in our mids t, we have our 
Weber, Daly, Schmoldt, Acklin and 
others. Last years winner is not at 
school , so t hi s seasons competition 
should be a nything but mild . A ~rand 
tournament is us naily held later i n 
th e season though prelim inary 
matches are waged frequently to the 
amltsement of large allar ies. Ali 
tudents aspir ing to become chess 
strategists are w lcomed to "sit in" at 
some of these matches. 
All bail to our indoor at hl etes. 
Dope On College Sked 
(Continued from Page one) 
and Gold cage rs a nd if the game is 
anything like last yea r 's battle it 
ought to be a hummer. 
F ebruary sees a lon g string of stiff 
teams faci ng the a int s. •ro begin witl1 
the team wil I run down to ·e w York 
state to show St. Bonaventure how the 
game is p layed in Oh io and on the 
sam e hip will a ls t ry to take Niagara 
U. ove r the coals. Then at home on 
F eb . lOth they will meet Bo McMil-
lan's Centenary College outfit for th e 
tirst lime. The second game with W il m-
ington will be played on the 16th on 
Wilmington's floor. A week later I g-
na tius will be g iven a chance to do 
what tlley cou ld not acco mplish last 
year-beat Capito l U. the game wi ll be 
staged at hom e. The sa me week the 
St. Ignatius crowd will t ry to clown 
Ohio U. in the latter's own back yard . 
The stormy month of March will 
mark tile close of the Saint's season . 
T hree games are scheduled, all of 
them at home. On the 2nd the Michi-
gan Agl!ies wil see what they can do 
with us on our own cou rt and on the 
lOth a lon g hoped for contest w ith 
Western Reserve U. will be staged. 
'!'he Alumni will help the team wind 
up t he season fittin gly on ~arch 16. 
when they tackle them in the a nnu al 
affa ir. 
man, fo r wards; O'Brien a nd Brady at 
gu a rds; and Cavanau gh at center. 
These select ions are by no means final 
as the coaches ha ,·e assured th e men 
that n o !)Osition will be absolutely 
certain until a few days before the 
firs t game with i\lidd lebut'J', Vt., set for 
December 28. 
This st ate ment has added more pep 
t o th e men's workouts and it will be 
a ho t t ime from now unt il the end of 
the seaso n betwee n the varsity and 
"Some of our 
Germans ." 
"Wh at makes you think so." 
" ee bow the ir mat·ks are de reas-
ing.'' 
She (playfully): ''Let me chew your 
gum?" 
lie (more !,)lay fully ) : "Which one, 
upper or lower?" 
If you are a way from homo, do not 
for get mother du1·in g this glad Christ-
mas time. And it would not be amiss 
to include father iu you r remembrance. 
Ready For Basketball? 
Every Color You Can 
Think of is Now in Stock , 
AndAll"Favorite Knits " 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 W. 6, Cleveland, 0 . 
Rainbow lloom-Hotel Winton 
Vernon Owen Orchestra 
Ollrurlanb 
Olampion (ll luh 
Dance 
December Twenty-eig·hth 
Forma l Cards Three Dollars 
Laundry Service Counts 
Call 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
Laundry 
- and Notice the Difference 
5418 Detroit Ave. He m. IS67 
PATRONIZE: OUrt AlJVERTISERf' 
CLARK'S 
THEY'RE FRESH 
VVe refer to the eggs 
you get where Clark's 
Coffee is served with 
Pure Cream. 
10 Convenien t 
Locations 
Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE 
Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls 
High School Department Embr aces Clas sical. Scientific and 
Commercial Courses 
Grammar and Primary G ra d es Mus ic-Art-Oratory 
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary 
Address-The Directress 
J. W . McOORRAY J . J . O'MA.LLJIIY 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3040 LORAIN A VENUE 
Bell, Lincoln 1544 Ohio State, Central 111 I Bo<h Phon" 
The Arata Company 
Fine Candies, Chocolates , Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Home 
Made Ice Cream in the City 
scrubs to see ju st who will r e present 8508 BROADWAy 
l ~ n~ t i us aga inst the strongest sched-
Cleveland, Ohio 
ule tha t the Saints have attempted. 
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Men's and Young Men's Pure Worsted 
Navy Blue Suits 
With Two Pairs of Trousers 
The most serviceable suit a man can buy 1·egardless of price. These 
are excellent ly styled and tailor ed. All sizes, with extra trousers, 
$37.50. 
Men's Clothing-Third Floor 
.L 
SPORTS 
SAINT QUINTET HAS 
BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
Turk Will Lead Team; 
Five Vets Are 
On Hand 
The 1922 football season is now his-
l ory a nd the court quintet wil l absorb 
the limeli ght about the schoo l. 
With the appointm ent of "Ike" ~!ar­
lin as coach of the squad all of the 
followers a re expecting great things 
aga in from th e Igna ti us five. Last 
Year it cannot be den ied that Ignatius 
~njoyed th e best basketball season 
that the school has ever bad . The sum 
total of all the Sa int 's games found 
t hat Ignatius had a total of eleven 
victories with but th ree games los t. 
Qui te a record. and now we find Ute 
cand idates out on the floor to con-
ti nu e the su ccess of Ignatiu s , and it 
is not wi th out reaso n to exp ect such 
result s. 
The nrst sq uad that r eported to 
Coach Martin for practice found 
among the candidates fo ur veterans, 
from last year. Smith . Stringer, Code 
and Runosky formed the veter a ns of 
the Saint's last cage fiv e, whil e the 
appearance of Turk, a regular f rom 
two yea rs ago, rai sed the tota.l of 
yeterans to fiv e. Ca rl Turk , was the 
man who was appointed to the cap-
taincY of th e squad last year, but an 
attack of pne umonia kept him out of 
the game throughout the season. I n 
the men·s selection this yea r , it was 
unanimous that Carl should enjoy 
that hon or th is season. 
With the above men m entioned 
there are other players who are out to 
make the battle for pos it ions a real 
hot affair. O'Br ien, a former I gnatius 
high perform er ; Sammon, of Loyola; 
Ticknor, from Willou ghby; Ha rtman 
of Ignatius ; B rady, a performer on 
the college sQ.uad last year and Jaco bs 
of last yea1·s Latin Hi gh q uintet. It 
apepars from this list that it will be 
difficult for Coach MartiLl tv select 
his vars ity squad, and to make the 
task more diffi cult. there a re quite a 
few men who arc yet to be heard from. 
Among the r emai nd er of the sq uad are 
such [)layers as ' 1urphy a forme r 
Loyo la sta r , Winkel, Fair, Daly. 
Fren ch, Gaertner, Bertr and, Cava-
naugh , l\Iurray, and Ron an . Wi th 
these men to select f rom, togethe r 
wi t h those already mentioned, i t looks 
as thou gh the fa n flock can look for-
ward to a brilliant soasou. 
Practice has been goin g on n ow for 
some tim e and al though Coach 1artin 
has been fo rced to absent h imself for 
sPveral weeks, th e squ ad has been 
taken over by Coach Deen e, who 
turned out a great combination two 
years ago . In the scrimmages so far 
t he t wo teams have lined up with 
Bunosky and Sammon, forwards: 
Smith , cen ter; and Stringer and Ca pt. 
T u rk a t guards, on th e fir st t eam with 
t he fo llowi ng men lining up aga inst 
them on th e scrubs. Code a nd Hart-
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Chess Experts R eady 
For Busy Season 
\\'ith th e advent of the hibcmatory 
season , some of our pawn-push ing in-
door athletes, are a l ready retir ing to 
sec luded nooks, far from th e "~!addin g 
Crowd," in preparation for the annual 
tourn am en t of the Game of Kings. 
Igna tius boasts a goodly number of 
chess experts , who have di s tingu ished 
them!5 elvc s on former occas ion s nol 
only against college talent but also in 
the big Cit)• Club matches. Whil e we 
hav e no Ca t>abianca or Sam my H.sc-
zeschewski in our mids t, we have our 
Weber, Daly, Schmoldt, Acklin and 
others. Last years winner is not at 
school , so t hi s seasons competition 
should be a nything but mild . A ~rand 
tournament is us naily held later i n 
th e season though prelim inary 
matches are waged frequently to the 
amltsement of large allar ies. Ali 
tudents aspir ing to become chess 
strategists are w lcomed to "sit in" at 
some of these matches. 
All bail to our indoor at hl etes. 
Dope On College Sked 
(Continued from Page one) 
and Gold cage rs a nd if the game is 
anything like last yea r 's battle it 
ought to be a hummer. 
F ebruary sees a lon g string of stiff 
teams faci ng the a int s. •ro begin witl1 
the team wil I run down to ·e w York 
state to show St. Bonaventure how the 
game is p layed in Oh io and on the 
sam e hip will a ls t ry to take Niagara 
U. ove r the coals. Then at home on 
F eb . lOth they will meet Bo McMil-
lan's Centenary College outfit for th e 
tirst lime. The second game with W il m-
ington will be played on the 16th on 
Wilmington's floor. A week later I g-
na tius will be g iven a chance to do 
what tlley cou ld not acco mplish last 
year-beat Capito l U. the game wi ll be 
staged at hom e. The sa me week the 
St. Ignatius crowd will t ry to clown 
Ohio U. in the latter's own back yard . 
The stormy month of March will 
mark tile close of the Saint's season . 
T hree games are scheduled, all of 
them at home. On the 2nd the Michi-
gan Agl!ies wil see what they can do 
with us on our own cou rt and on the 
lOth a lon g hoped for contest w ith 
Western Reserve U. will be staged. 
'!'he Alumni will help the team wind 
up t he season fittin gly on ~arch 16. 
when they tackle them in the a nnu al 
affa ir. 
man, fo r wards; O'Brien a nd Brady at 
gu a rds; and Cavanau gh at center. 
These select ions are by no means final 
as the coaches ha ,·e assured th e men 
that n o !)Osition will be absolutely 
certain until a few days before the 
firs t game with i\lidd lebut'J', Vt., set for 
December 28. 
This st ate ment has added more pep 
t o th e men's workouts and it will be 
a ho t t ime from now unt il the end of 
the seaso n betwee n the varsity and 
"Some of our 
Germans ." 
"Wh at makes you think so." 
" ee bow the ir mat·ks are de reas-
ing.'' 
She (playfully): ''Let me chew your 
gum?" 
lie (more !,)lay fully ) : "Which one, 
upper or lower?" 
If you are a way from homo, do not 
for get mother du1·in g this glad Christ-
mas time. And it would not be amiss 
to include father iu you r remembrance. 
Ready For Basketball? 
Every Color You Can 
Think of is Now in Stock , 
AndAll"Favorite Knits " 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 W. 6, Cleveland, 0 . 
Rainbow lloom-Hotel Winton 
Vernon Owen Orchestra 
Ollrurlanb 
Olampion (ll luh 
Dance 
December Twenty-eig·hth 
Forma l Cards Three Dollars 
Laundry Service Counts 
Call 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
Laundry 
- and Notice the Difference 
5418 Detroit Ave. He m. IS67 
PATRONIZE: OUrt AlJVERTISERf' 
CLARK'S 
THEY'RE FRESH 
VVe refer to the eggs 
you get where Clark's 
Coffee is served with 
Pure Cream. 
10 Convenien t 
Locations 
Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE 
Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls 
High School Department Embr aces Clas sical. Scientific and 
Commercial Courses 
Grammar and Primary G ra d es Mus ic-Art-Oratory 
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary 
Address-The Directress 
J. W . McOORRAY J . J . O'MA.LLJIIY 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3040 LORAIN A VENUE 
Bell, Lincoln 1544 Ohio State, Central 111 I Bo<h Phon" 
The Arata Company 
Fine Candies, Chocolates , Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Home 
Made Ice Cream in the City 
scrubs to see ju st who will r e present 8508 BROADWAy 
l ~ n~ t i us aga inst the strongest sched-
Cleveland, Ohio 
ule tha t the Saints have attempted. 
-Pag~ F our 
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Sleepy 
By 
Tltomns Jt>tth, ':!(; 
Sl py was told much colder than 
h~ liked to be. lie pr r rred th<' 
warmth of summer to the cold of win· 
tcr and was not a btl backward in ad· 
mittin,: the fact. ln the summer 
Sleepy would stretch out beueath some 
spreading trc<', bcstirrin.~ himself only 
when a cenain wc tl l<nown empty 
f(·eling warned him that it was neces· 
sat·y for him to se~k the ever elusive 
food. On such occasions he would 
visit some neariJy home anrl present 
his stereotyped tale or woe, which 
usually won for him a mea l. Some· 
times. however, luck was against lltm 
anci he got nothing for his pains. If 
several such apneals were unsuccess· 
ful, he would then station himeslf at 
a street corner, where a short song 
and dance bt"Ought !lim a few pen nies 
from the easily amused passersby . 
But this meant eiTort, and a ll eiTor t 
was allen to Sleepy's nalu r<' . 
The com ing of frost had no w br ought 
Sleep y t wo al terna tives : e ithe r t o find 
some so rt of a job o r fr eez . He had 
winte red t he year before as th guest 
of th e state, but he didn 't like that 
host , ann he didn 't ltke th e confining 
quarter s. H e decided he mu st spend 
this winter else where. 
Sleepy had no idea of what kind of 
, ork he want d outside of the fact 
that It mu s t be ea sy and warm. After 
mucb thought the jan itor 's job was 
elected. Somewh er e he !lad heard tha t 
a ja nitor s lept next to a furnace, hence 
the decision was a mos t na tu ral on . 
After se ve t·a l days' sear ch. he fina ll y 
land d a pl ace in th e poorer section of 
th e city, but to his gr eat sur ]lri sc he 
found tha t In stead of looking a fter a 
!urnac , he was exp cted to keep th e 
wh ol t nement proper ly cl ean ed a nd 
in r enal!·. H is fir s t impulse was to 
a ba ndo n the job, but seein g t ha t hi s 
quarte rs were ligb t and warm and con-
ta ined n soft bed, he cha nged h is m ind. 
On e ci a)' sh ortl y after takin g tile job, 
whil e passi ng through one of th e 
rather da rk co r·rid ors and unexpected-
ly ll a ppen in g on a sma ll boy wh o was 
Jll ay ing with a tt·ain of cars, he U[)set 
the toy ~. He i mm clia tely s tooped to 
mend th e a tastrophe, hut not being 
a(•q ua inted with s uch things , he tri ed 
to attneh the engine to the caboose. 
This ga vc th e boy considerable enjoy· 
m nt. 
'" What are you lau gh ing at!" in· 
quirc d leepy. 
"Don 't you kn ow yet wh ere the en· 
ginc bel ong~ on a tra in ?" 
Sleep)' a t on ce saw his mistake and 
laughed with the boy. 
"What's your n ame ?" asked Sleepy. 
"Bobb;.-." 
uLh'£' Rround h e- r e '?" 
"In t here." And Bobby pointed to 
a <loot· bearin g th e n umber 31. 
·'Wher 's you t· mother?" 
"Vlo rkin g downtown ." 
"Workin g ? Well. wllc r p's you r dad?" 
" I ain't got non ." 
" Hm-m·m." mutter ed Sle~ py, "now 
that's too bad. Are you here alone all 
tiny!" 
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"- ·o; gran<lma swys home and does whom he had taken into his confi-
the work-but is Santa Claus coming dcnce. ).;ext lle Yisited a butcher, 
to Hec you this year?" where he added a plump cllicken to 
"I 1 don't know,"' faltered Sleepy, his burden. His final stop was a toy 
not knowinll: what else to say. shoJl, ancl here he spent the greater 
"~!other 1<ays he ain't cominll: to tiS portion of !lis wa~:es. 
he<·ause he's poor and ain't got enough lt was a veritable Santa that crept 
toys to go around." up to the third noor of the apartment 
A call from Bobby's grandma broke on Christmas morning and le ft his 
off the connrsatio1r and Sleepy ron. pa<"k at the door of Suite 31. It was a 
tinucd his interrupted work . t.cautiful 1ricture to see !lim tiptoeing 
~~ lt~~~~it ~'-\t 
'Jh." ~1' ute\t ~~\ ~ t\,.~t c. '1'1\.\.l\. c.a"' ~we 
~~ \\\t. '\-te.a.'tt~t \\u,\ m~l\. ~ttt\vt,, 
ts a \'<' '"~ '~~"o \-tm\'\~ \'<'\\\~ ~e.\1e'4t\ 
"J\ta"t \\,~ \,\t. \IIC.\ ~W~\\. 'i:o \,,.Q.. 
~o't \o-r a. c;,e\ \\ ~\t, se\\- t.e'l\\ete.~ el\~, 
~~~to t'na'l'e. a, co'l'l\."tM~~ '?a."t 
~ t'h~~. ~o~ ar- 'l.O'I'~O\W o\ t'n~ ~e.a"t 
~ ~t'.~'C\ ·\01\..o'"' ~Q. ca.\\'!> 't\.,~ ~i'~~. 
'1\e. m~'Va\. c\ ,f\~"'i.y \."-at "<'\Nl'> ~\ur 6~ tt~~~e 
11!. \.1'\th ~~ \k t. sa~"'~'et. 
tJ\,.a~ ,,. ,.~~ to ya-'1 '("-e. ~1'\ce.> 
0~ \,~e 0\\.t o) \o11e ~ '\ou.. 
~~ ~0~ 1 ~\I.e.\\ a. ,,t«J ~()\\.\we\,~~ ~1\\q,j 
_s.m. me. '\jo~ \.~'4e. \,,.t~ ,\!ou. 'n.?.'te. 0\td. 
i.~ "t't.'l\\."<''t\. 'to~a'\ ,ullt\ a'l\ ~t4 yc'l~l!-
1 ~\e},')e m~ )"'e.nAsn\'\> to ~e~. 
-u.., ... ~~ Y> . ~~ ... ~~:'l.~> 
H e often met Bobb)' , and they soon 
became the best of fr iends. 
" I'll have to do somethin g for tlla l 
l1id," Sleepy told llim self as the Christ -
mas h olidays drew near er. 
down the corridor lest he should be 
det ect ed. 
" I'll celebrate today with a nice din· 
ner downtown and then fo r a rea l 
Cllris tmas luxury-a movie," Sleepy 
m used. Tllen all of a sudden h e r e· 
membered that lle <lid not bave an 
onrcoat. He wou ld look out of place 
in his old s weater. 
Christmas Carols 
A Christmas carol! To some pco· 
pie a story written about midway in 
the Victorian era sugegsts itself. 
They hail Charles Dickens as the dis· 
cover of what is known as the 
Christmas spirit, and associate w ith 
him the hollv and mistletoe and 
jollity and eve~ything else that goes 
with this happy season . W hat 
Dickens really did was to gather to· 
g-ethcr the scattered Temnants of the 
Catholic Chr istmas spit- it wh ich r ip· 
pled over Merry England in pre·R e· 
formation clays . When one rem em· 
her that a statute of Good Oueen 
Bess meeted out dire penalties on 
carol singers, and that the Crom-
well ian Parliament enacted that "no 
observanc s be held of t he fift h and 
twentieh day of December, commonly 
called Christmas," it is not at a ll 
sLrange that the mere accessor ies of 
religion shoul d have been n egleced, 
and t hat t he Catholic custo ms of 
Chris tmastide sh ould have fallen in· 
to desuetud e. They never, however, 
ceased com pletely , but lingered am ong 
the peasantry; and it is to t hese 
threads that we can trace some thing 
of the spirit of Cha rl es Dicken 's 
Chri stmas . 
Christmas carols, then, a r e relics 
of pre· Reformation times. They were 
as a rule fo lk songs-songs born of 
Lhe hear ts of the people- handed 
down .from one generat ion to another . 
Child ish s im plicity characterizes these 
ear ly songs. They do not measure up 
t o our standards of l ite ra ry elegance, 
it is true , but it must be born in mind 
that t hey are the work of s impl e, 
pla in· poken people, to w hom re-
lig- ion was not a thin g f or fes t ivals 
and h olidays, but a n everyday affair. 
To them the mys teries of F ai th wer e 
not r emote hi s torical fa cts, but were 
visualiz ed and brought down into 
th eir own everyday life. The Holy 
F amily lived for them a s though 
dwelling :in a neighb<jring cottage. 
Hence the ineffable charm of thei r 
many anach ronisms, as in the carol 
which describes the Infant saying t he 
rosary on his mother's lap. 
It is indeed g ratify ing to find th e 
old Catholic practice of Ohris tmas 
car oling again coming into its own. In 
mo s t of t he large cit ies the mun icipal 
officials provide a gayJy.Jighted 
Christmas tree in one of t he publi c 
squares where l"ich and poor gather 
together to ing the prai~es of ~he 
~ew-Born King . May th1s pracbce 
spread t hroughout t he world, a~d m.ay 
the theme of Bethlehem ever tnsprre 
the wri ter s of song. 
- Tironatus, '26. 
Dow n t he str e t he saw little Bobby 
proudly demons trating the meri ts of 
!lis new re<l sl ed. Smiling, Sl eepy 
watched him until he was los t from 
view around the corner. Only then 
did Sleepy turn from the window. 
There was not hing for him to do hut 
With h is first month's wages he set 
out to do his Christmas s hopping- the 
first he ha d ever a ttempted. At a 
nearby grocery store he obtained a 
large basket, which he proceeded to 
fill under the direction of a clerk 
He stood for some moments at the sleep, so Sl eepy c rawled into bed and 
window watchin g the fall ing snow. s lept. 
Behold Your King 
By 
]\l a rtin Mcinty re, Hi gh '24 
That starlit night which revealed 
the com ing of the King to lonely 
watchers of sheep on the black hills of 
Bethlehem brought joy and pease and 
happiness to those lowly s hepherds, 
for it brought to them the realization 
of their most cher ished hope - the 
longed-for Emman uel. o with 
danc ing hearts and dancing feet they 
followed the Star that would lead 
them to their King. 
In their eagerness, they forgot their 
companion Elias, the blind shepherd. 
He too had heard the sweet symphony 
of the heavenl y h osL, and his h art 
swelled with jubilat ion . But now 
alone, he was sad. He knew it would 
be useless to try to follow hi s com-
rades; he threw himself npon the 
ground and buried his face in his 
ha nds. Some of hi s sheep, seeming 
to realize his plight, cuddled about 
him and kept him warm,-not unlike a 
thoughtfu l ox and ass were doing a 
f ew miles oveT the hill ~ . 
E lias fell asleep. and in his s leep he 
dream ed beauti ful dr ams . II saw 
the court of t he Ki ng deck ed i n splen · 
dor . H e saw his fel low shepherds be· 
ing ush ered in to the Ki ng 's presence. 
"Wher e is Elias 7" t he Kin g was 
questioning . "Wha t? Did you lea ve 
him behind? Come, t ak e m e to h im." 
And th e King with a great r etin ue set 
out in his cha r iot of gold . 
Elias aw him step from his chari ot 
an d smilin gly make his way through 
the beep to where h e sat . Nearer h e 
came. E lias was motionless. H e 
wa nted to speak , but he could not. 
When th e king 1·ea ched him he stooped 
over him and pressed a kis s on h is 
brow . ... 
E lias awoke . A kindly lamb was 
1icking hi s fo r ehead . H ow long he 
slept he knew not, but the wa rm ra~s 
of t he sun tol d hi m it was well on m 
thP morning. 
Long he waited for the retur n of his 
comrades, but it was not till the next 
day t hat t hey brough t hi m the news 
of the Wondrous Babe of Bethlehem. 
"You m ust see th e Babe," they told 
him. "His beauty is the beauty of 
heaven. Come, w e shall bring you to 
hhn." 
Happily Elias set out with t h em, 
and after some hours they finally 
rea ch ed t he stable. They rap ped 
solftly at the door, but rece iving no 
reply, they gently opened the door 
and t iptoed into the stable. What had 
happened 7 The stable was deserted. 
The wondrous Babe was not there, 
and Elias was sad. 
• • • 
The passin g years found E lia s 
wanderin!( far from Bethl ehem's hill s 
in quest of the King . Often he had 
come to where the King ha d been, but 
he w as alwa)'S too late. Sac! in heart 
and brok en in body, he had now r e· 
turned to his native town. His search 
had been fr uitless . 
Cold and wear y and worn he 
s tumbled into an inn to seek lodging. 
There wa no room, he was told; and 
hi s entreaties were met with the 
harshness from a gruff innkee per, 
w ho pushed him acr oss the doorway 
into the open cou r t. 
" What is the trouble, my good 
man " a voice was whi spering in h is 
ear , 'as a strong arm r aised h im to h is 
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feet. There was a balm in the Yoice rolled by a ~rim f atu re called the lirs t 
that stirred new life in Elias' soul. I away. Jits plac was kept a t the table 
Soon after , lying on a warm cot, marked by a wreath of flow ers and of t 
the blind man told of h is wander ings. dur ing the night wcr his deeds and 
"Oo you rea ll y wi~h t o see the praises sou nded. 
King?" the stranger asked. The \('am. a h. the team! They com· 
"That is my da il y prayer. " par<'d it to tlw dayK when they W('Je 
"Your prayer is a nswe red. Behold ther<' t o make it. Tht' profe'"ors, 
your K ing !'' what mcrT~' rccollcc tionK they gave 
mortal eyes. It was the vis ion of the ris to from the dear, dead past. The 
Triumphal King, which was to be his !iYing and dead were spol1en of with 
portion for etern ity. lo,·e and tender memor y. Tile pranks, 
Poor Little Christ 
Poor litt le Christ! How sad to sec 
Him shivering in His manger·bed 
the sc rapes . t he game~ a nd play8, all 
that w~nt to mak<' up roliN~C' life. 
Hi" Jim tlcciley, fullbark on the ' 1 
eleven. died tryino; to resc·ue a mother 
<111d C'hilcl from the flames of a burn-
ing huilding. Pete llcnderson sal on 
piteously! thP lwnc-h in lhe famouB L;.twlt'r mur-
The ,·er)' night lie's come to saYe th drr trial. :llark Krnynu poor :\lark 
wo r ld from sin. what a g-reat rhap IH' was. ;:Pnerous 
:lien c.ose their do01·~ and will not let and whole·•oulNI, who died ns Ire ltnrl 
Him in. Ji,·~d. giving word for all. Down the 
Throughout tht• lund, save for this rat- Lis t th~ ~un ivors \\"ent until th<' small 
tle-s herl, hours of mornin ~ . when with a tin:ll 
There's not a place where He may lay toast they parted to meet ap:ain our 
£lis head. 1·uar h!'nce to do honor to .\lma :.ratE>r 
Poor liLlie Clnist! How sad to see · "Tis Christmas en:. All outsid is 
The world despirin~ an<l rei C'tin:; bustle and stir. Peo ple a r e scurryin!': 
Thee' past those hurryinR to their hom!'s 
laden with Christmas lore. pre•ents 
Poor little Christ' Yet do not rashly and viands: Lh osc juht hurrying to 
blame kee p lllcms(' ives warm for ('h r i8tmas 
to them is hut a notlwr day with no The folk of Bethlellem. 
(Pray, who are we to lay the blame hearth to hecr them. The white 
on them1) 
Christ comes each year-the vcrr sam<' 
I nto the world aga in, 
blanke t of snow is darkened under fool 
bv the tread of thC'se thousands of 
h~llT'"in ~ feet. gap,cr <'hildt·en jo)·fully 
a bou.t the :~:;eel Santa Claus stan d-And in our veiled. mocle1·n way 
We slight and spurn H im just a I hey ing hy h is ketlle at the <'Orner. The 
spirit of the new·born Babe has thr ice 
a hel pless. tender I nfant, blessed the world and now :~11 nwoil 
Did then . 
(And Hi m 
too-
Oh, shame fo r what th selfishness of 
men will do! ) 
We open wide ou r hearts to we lcome 
his com ing. 
r~rom out a cab steps a lonE.', bent 
ligure, har rowed by the hand of time. 
Alon e, no com rades th er e to s lta re his 
s in . sentlm ents-tbe ole s urvivor of th a t 
But lock them lest th e Infant Chr ist jovial gat hering of former years. Las t 
come in. 
P oor littl e Christ ! Yes, often we 
Are round despis ing and rejecting 
Thee ! 
Chri stmas he wa s onP of four. 'l'onlght 
- he would din e a lone. H e had eome 
a totterin g r epr·ese ntativ , embl em atic 
or the pled ge of old . 
H is sea t d n ow at th e banque t 
Poor little Chris t! But it shall not be tab le. Twenty- fi ve tl laces are set. 
so, Twenty-four ar wt·eath cd with choic-
We pledge, thi s b lessed Cllristmas est gar la nds. Tend er !)' he nicks up 
n ight. each ca rd he call ed hi ij c las smates. 
(We are not altogetller mean, ungen - He ca ll s th e roll, a nd ll e alon e re· 
e r·ous. You know.) s ponds to th e call. A warm tea r fa lls 
Our hos pitailty to the pla te before him. With a n e ffor t 
However s light, he dra ws himse lf together . With head 
Uust intedly w e offer now to Thee. erect and iri s arm raised high in th e 
Beh old , our llearts are all flun g open air he gives the toast to ' 3, old Ed -
wide : and-
Pray, Infant Christ, come, t ake up The waiter ente r s with the mea l and 
You r abode inside. places It befo re th e a ged m a n. 
Poor littl e Cllris t ! :-lo more s lla ll we "~ot man)' left of your o ld c rowd. 
Be round despis ing and r e jecting What-aren't you well ? Here, here. 
Thee. 
- Robert S. Ca ntwell. '23. 
The Sole Survivor 
by 
"Frnnk l\y~eln , lflf:!'h '23 
"H ere·s to '83 H ere's to good old 
Eli. ll!ay her colors eYer wa ve." 
Twenty-five glasses were ra i ed in 
res[lonse to tile merry toast. 
"Gent lemen! What say you to thi s 
propos ition? Every year on Chris tmas 
eve let us m eet in X ew York an d r e-
ne" ' acq uaintnnce, r eca ll our coll ege 
days and sing old Eli's pra ises." 
' 'Aye! Aye! " was tile unanimous r e. 
joinder. 
The merry t hron g did m eet each 
year on Christmas eve and joyful were 
its r eunions. But a las ! as th e years 
wak e up, n1y-" 
But the sole survivor had gone to 
keep Chirstmas day with his for mer 
mat es in a more celesti a l banquPt hall. 
Letters to Santy 
A Freslnunn Wrltes to S. ClauR 
Dear . Dear Sant a : Mamma told m e 
to wr ite you , dear Sa nta laus, be· 
cause you are th e fri end of all good 
little boys and do not forget those who 
truly love you. I am just a freshman 
a t coll ege, dear Santa, and I know you 
are frightfully busy, and I c1o nQt de-
sire very ma n)' toys and co okies, but I 
ll lll"t' behaved like a trne j1."entleman 
sllould. and I've obeyed mamma all tile 
year. and I love all my t e.'l.chers, every 
on e. almost, and T s tudy all tile time, 
and everyth in g. So pl ea se do not for· 
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fet me, and here is al l I wa nt : A gam e 
of Parch csi, a pair of ro ll er skates, 
and a s t of k nitting n eedl es t o while 
away the lonely hours. Oh yes-aud a 
dozen bottl \'s of champagne, whateve r 
that is, for papa . Thank you, dear 
Santa. 
From your little friend, 
CHARLES. 
P. S. PlC'ase tell teacher not to give 
us quite so much homework. 
Sllnt l' Ft'f' 'h, ~ ow 11 Soph 
Ah there, Wh iskers: You're the 
bunk, old boy, but CY rybody's doing 
it, ~o Jwr~ goes. Xow listen. stupid, 
pry yours~lf loo~c from tho~e l en cent 
custom~r• and jazz us n httle speed 
while rou go through the motions. 
:\~ver minrl the qualittcatio ns -a 
Shiek. a "han;:· or an ice ~ l ider, and a 
l!opve "ith thp euc I'm tlre <'gg-·s ade· 
noitiK, ch pop? :\ow g t this strnight 
or you IDs(' all my busint'SS; what I 
want is: The l~ l ys ium n Tm'sday~ 
an<l Saturda;.·s . th first Kix rows at 
K ilh"s on Friday~ . and the three 
lower noors of the l\lny l'o. Oh yes 
and twc nty.four bottles C'hianti. F . 0 . 
D. Distiller)·. Th e old man th inks he's 
du for a share, but as a thi nker he's 
IJ IIIC ba r tender. I'm obliged, oltl sot·k. 
CII AZZY. 
P. Sl. Buzz the lll"Ofs, dizzy-nix on 
the hon rework. 
Jh• Is :\ n 11 It .Tuulor 
l)pnr ) Jr. Claus: All well bC'bav d 
g ntlemeu d s ne some substantial 
rem mbrant•e at Chr istmaR. But I nrn 
a well IJ have gent leman. T il refore, 
I dcscrvt' some Stlbstuntinl rem m· 
branc<' at Christmas. Acti ng on this 
JH"incip l , 1 know t hat you cannot fall 
to send me in good order the fo llow· 
ing: One toothbnrsh, one subscr iJltion 
to the _ llanttc ~ l onthly and one tlroRs 
s uit. Oil y s-and s ix boltl s of Pll · 
sener. 
Ve ry gratefull y, 
11\J K. 
P. S.-F~ nlighten OUt" prof SHO l"S-
less hom ewo rk. 
'L'he S(• nlor lrulltc~ l lll Epl-,tJe 
Dea r Laus : Althou gh a t r i fl e skep-
t ica l ns to your exis tence or n on· 
exist n ee, I am neve rthel ~s exercisi ng 
my prerogative Oij a se ke t· a ftH the 
truth-hence th effu s ion. You mnl' 
co n id cr t hi s mi ss ive HS more or leaR 
of a tra nsc utan eous ebull ition , bord r. 
ing- a t times on lh t• rorr ns ic, but 1 
CO!-(nlso th a t It certa inl y will not cf'f oel 
in you an y mor e t rcflidation than th e 
vapid and un sop his ticated desires of 
ca llow :-'oulh. My mos t lmm lnent needs 
eomJ.lri sP th e foll owing : One copy Oil· 
Jette s r aper, t o e fface periodi all y 
every ves tige of hi rs ute adornm ent; 
one pair ru bbers for my pedal append · 
ages ; a lso one silk sombrero fo r fun -
era ls, weddings and th e lik e. Oh )'es-
and one container of Whis tl e. 
ponta n ous ly yours, 
CHARLES. 
P . S. Co nv ey to th e masters our 
des ire-dim ini slled home--tasks. 
" Youn g man, do you think this class 
is a joke?" 
"~o. sir; I'm not laughin g at the 
class." 
:\lath prof. (explaining a problem): 
"1\:ow wa tch tb e board whil e I go 
through it aga in." 
"Say, Frank. will you h elp me find 
the leas t rommon denominator?" 
":1[)' gos h, haven't they found that 
tiling yet? They wer e lookin g for it 
when I was a freshman." 
-Pag~ F our 
1 
Sleepy 
By 
Tltomns Jt>tth, ':!(; 
Sl py was told much colder than 
h~ liked to be. lie pr r rred th<' 
warmth of summer to the cold of win· 
tcr and was not a btl backward in ad· 
mittin,: the fact. ln the summer 
Sleepy would stretch out beueath some 
spreading trc<', bcstirrin.~ himself only 
when a cenain wc tl l<nown empty 
f(·eling warned him that it was neces· 
sat·y for him to se~k the ever elusive 
food. On such occasions he would 
visit some neariJy home anrl present 
his stereotyped tale or woe, which 
usually won for him a mea l. Some· 
times. however, luck was against lltm 
anci he got nothing for his pains. If 
several such apneals were unsuccess· 
ful, he would then station himeslf at 
a street corner, where a short song 
and dance bt"Ought !lim a few pen nies 
from the easily amused passersby . 
But this meant eiTort, and a ll eiTor t 
was allen to Sleepy's nalu r<' . 
The com ing of frost had no w br ought 
Sleep y t wo al terna tives : e ithe r t o find 
some so rt of a job o r fr eez . He had 
winte red t he year before as th guest 
of th e state, but he didn 't like that 
host , ann he didn 't ltke th e confining 
quarter s. H e decided he mu st spend 
this winter else where. 
Sleepy had no idea of what kind of 
, ork he want d outside of the fact 
that It mu s t be ea sy and warm. After 
mucb thought the jan itor 's job was 
elected. Somewh er e he !lad heard tha t 
a ja nitor s lept next to a furnace, hence 
the decision was a mos t na tu ral on . 
After se ve t·a l days' sear ch. he fina ll y 
land d a pl ace in th e poorer section of 
th e city, but to his gr eat sur ]lri sc he 
found tha t In stead of looking a fter a 
!urnac , he was exp cted to keep th e 
wh ol t nement proper ly cl ean ed a nd 
in r enal!·. H is fir s t impulse was to 
a ba ndo n the job, but seein g t ha t hi s 
quarte rs were ligb t and warm and con-
ta ined n soft bed, he cha nged h is m ind. 
On e ci a)' sh ortl y after takin g tile job, 
whil e passi ng through one of th e 
rather da rk co r·rid ors and unexpected-
ly ll a ppen in g on a sma ll boy wh o was 
Jll ay ing with a tt·ain of cars, he U[)set 
the toy ~. He i mm clia tely s tooped to 
mend th e a tastrophe, hut not being 
a(•q ua inted with s uch things , he tri ed 
to attneh the engine to the caboose. 
This ga vc th e boy considerable enjoy· 
m nt. 
'" What are you lau gh ing at!" in· 
quirc d leepy. 
"Don 't you kn ow yet wh ere the en· 
ginc bel ong~ on a tra in ?" 
Sleep)' a t on ce saw his mistake and 
laughed with the boy. 
"What's your n ame ?" asked Sleepy. 
"Bobb;.-." 
uLh'£' Rround h e- r e '?" 
"In t here." And Bobby pointed to 
a <loot· bearin g th e n umber 31. 
·'Wher 's you t· mother?" 
"Vlo rkin g downtown ." 
"Workin g ? Well. wllc r p's you r dad?" 
" I ain't got non ." 
" Hm-m·m." mutter ed Sle~ py, "now 
that's too bad. Are you here alone all 
tiny!" 
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"- ·o; gran<lma swys home and does whom he had taken into his confi-
the work-but is Santa Claus coming dcnce. ).;ext lle Yisited a butcher, 
to Hec you this year?" where he added a plump cllicken to 
"I 1 don't know,"' faltered Sleepy, his burden. His final stop was a toy 
not knowinll: what else to say. shoJl, ancl here he spent the greater 
"~!other 1<ays he ain't cominll: to tiS portion of !lis wa~:es. 
he<·ause he's poor and ain't got enough lt was a veritable Santa that crept 
toys to go around." up to the third noor of the apartment 
A call from Bobby's grandma broke on Christmas morning and le ft his 
off the connrsatio1r and Sleepy ron. pa<"k at the door of Suite 31. It was a 
tinucd his interrupted work . t.cautiful 1ricture to see !lim tiptoeing 
~~ lt~~~~it ~'-\t 
'Jh." ~1' ute\t ~~\ ~ t\,.~t c. '1'1\.\.l\. c.a"' ~we 
~~ \\\t. '\-te.a.'tt~t \\u,\ m~l\. ~ttt\vt,, 
ts a \'<' '"~ '~~"o \-tm\'\~ \'<'\\\~ ~e.\1e'4t\ 
"J\ta"t \\,~ \,\t. \IIC.\ ~W~\\. 'i:o \,,.Q.. 
~o't \o-r a. c;,e\ \\ ~\t, se\\- t.e'l\\ete.~ el\~, 
~~~to t'na'l'e. a, co'l'l\."tM~~ '?a."t 
~ t'h~~. ~o~ ar- 'l.O'I'~O\W o\ t'n~ ~e.a"t 
~ ~t'.~'C\ ·\01\..o'"' ~Q. ca.\\'!> 't\.,~ ~i'~~. 
'1\e. m~'Va\. c\ ,f\~"'i.y \."-at "<'\Nl'> ~\ur 6~ tt~~~e 
11!. \.1'\th ~~ \k t. sa~"'~'et. 
tJ\,.a~ ,,. ,.~~ to ya-'1 '("-e. ~1'\ce.> 
0~ \,~e 0\\.t o) \o11e ~ '\ou.. 
~~ ~0~ 1 ~\I.e.\\ a. ,,t«J ~()\\.\we\,~~ ~1\\q,j 
_s.m. me. '\jo~ \.~'4e. \,,.t~ ,\!ou. 'n.?.'te. 0\td. 
i.~ "t't.'l\\."<''t\. 'to~a'\ ,ullt\ a'l\ ~t4 yc'l~l!-
1 ~\e},')e m~ )"'e.nAsn\'\> to ~e~. 
-u.., ... ~~ Y> . ~~ ... ~~:'l.~> 
H e often met Bobb)' , and they soon 
became the best of fr iends. 
" I'll have to do somethin g for tlla l 
l1id," Sleepy told llim self as the Christ -
mas h olidays drew near er. 
down the corridor lest he should be 
det ect ed. 
" I'll celebrate today with a nice din· 
ner downtown and then fo r a rea l 
Cllris tmas luxury-a movie," Sleepy 
m used. Tllen all of a sudden h e r e· 
membered that lle <lid not bave an 
onrcoat. He wou ld look out of place 
in his old s weater. 
Christmas Carols 
A Christmas carol! To some pco· 
pie a story written about midway in 
the Victorian era sugegsts itself. 
They hail Charles Dickens as the dis· 
cover of what is known as the 
Christmas spirit, and associate w ith 
him the hollv and mistletoe and 
jollity and eve~ything else that goes 
with this happy season . W hat 
Dickens really did was to gather to· 
g-ethcr the scattered Temnants of the 
Catholic Chr istmas spit- it wh ich r ip· 
pled over Merry England in pre·R e· 
formation clays . When one rem em· 
her that a statute of Good Oueen 
Bess meeted out dire penalties on 
carol singers, and that the Crom-
well ian Parliament enacted that "no 
observanc s be held of t he fift h and 
twentieh day of December, commonly 
called Christmas," it is not at a ll 
sLrange that the mere accessor ies of 
religion shoul d have been n egleced, 
and t hat t he Catholic custo ms of 
Chris tmastide sh ould have fallen in· 
to desuetud e. They never, however, 
ceased com pletely , but lingered am ong 
the peasantry; and it is to t hese 
threads that we can trace some thing 
of the spirit of Cha rl es Dicken 's 
Chri stmas . 
Christmas carols, then, a r e relics 
of pre· Reformation times. They were 
as a rule fo lk songs-songs born of 
Lhe hear ts of the people- handed 
down .from one generat ion to another . 
Child ish s im plicity characterizes these 
ear ly songs. They do not measure up 
t o our standards of l ite ra ry elegance, 
it is true , but it must be born in mind 
that t hey are the work of s impl e, 
pla in· poken people, to w hom re-
lig- ion was not a thin g f or fes t ivals 
and h olidays, but a n everyday affair. 
To them the mys teries of F ai th wer e 
not r emote hi s torical fa cts, but were 
visualiz ed and brought down into 
th eir own everyday life. The Holy 
F amily lived for them a s though 
dwelling :in a neighb<jring cottage. 
Hence the ineffable charm of thei r 
many anach ronisms, as in the carol 
which describes the Infant saying t he 
rosary on his mother's lap. 
It is indeed g ratify ing to find th e 
old Catholic practice of Ohris tmas 
car oling again coming into its own. In 
mo s t of t he large cit ies the mun icipal 
officials provide a gayJy.Jighted 
Christmas tree in one of t he publi c 
squares where l"ich and poor gather 
together to ing the prai~es of ~he 
~ew-Born King . May th1s pracbce 
spread t hroughout t he world, a~d m.ay 
the theme of Bethlehem ever tnsprre 
the wri ter s of song. 
- Tironatus, '26. 
Dow n t he str e t he saw little Bobby 
proudly demons trating the meri ts of 
!lis new re<l sl ed. Smiling, Sl eepy 
watched him until he was los t from 
view around the corner. Only then 
did Sleepy turn from the window. 
There was not hing for him to do hut 
With h is first month's wages he set 
out to do his Christmas s hopping- the 
first he ha d ever a ttempted. At a 
nearby grocery store he obtained a 
large basket, which he proceeded to 
fill under the direction of a clerk 
He stood for some moments at the sleep, so Sl eepy c rawled into bed and 
window watchin g the fall ing snow. s lept. 
Behold Your King 
By 
]\l a rtin Mcinty re, Hi gh '24 
That starlit night which revealed 
the com ing of the King to lonely 
watchers of sheep on the black hills of 
Bethlehem brought joy and pease and 
happiness to those lowly s hepherds, 
for it brought to them the realization 
of their most cher ished hope - the 
longed-for Emman uel. o with 
danc ing hearts and dancing feet they 
followed the Star that would lead 
them to their King. 
In their eagerness, they forgot their 
companion Elias, the blind shepherd. 
He too had heard the sweet symphony 
of the heavenl y h osL, and his h art 
swelled with jubilat ion . But now 
alone, he was sad. He knew it would 
be useless to try to follow hi s com-
rades; he threw himself npon the 
ground and buried his face in his 
ha nds. Some of hi s sheep, seeming 
to realize his plight, cuddled about 
him and kept him warm,-not unlike a 
thoughtfu l ox and ass were doing a 
f ew miles oveT the hill ~ . 
E lias fell asleep. and in his s leep he 
dream ed beauti ful dr ams . II saw 
the court of t he Ki ng deck ed i n splen · 
dor . H e saw his fel low shepherds be· 
ing ush ered in to the Ki ng 's presence. 
"Wher e is Elias 7" t he Kin g was 
questioning . "Wha t? Did you lea ve 
him behind? Come, t ak e m e to h im." 
And th e King with a great r etin ue set 
out in his cha r iot of gold . 
Elias aw him step from his chari ot 
an d smilin gly make his way through 
the beep to where h e sat . Nearer h e 
came. E lias was motionless. H e 
wa nted to speak , but he could not. 
When th e king 1·ea ched him he stooped 
over him and pressed a kis s on h is 
brow . ... 
E lias awoke . A kindly lamb was 
1icking hi s fo r ehead . H ow long he 
slept he knew not, but the wa rm ra~s 
of t he sun tol d hi m it was well on m 
thP morning. 
Long he waited for the retur n of his 
comrades, but it was not till the next 
day t hat t hey brough t hi m the news 
of the Wondrous Babe of Bethlehem. 
"You m ust see th e Babe," they told 
him. "His beauty is the beauty of 
heaven. Come, w e shall bring you to 
hhn." 
Happily Elias set out with t h em, 
and after some hours they finally 
rea ch ed t he stable. They rap ped 
solftly at the door, but rece iving no 
reply, they gently opened the door 
and t iptoed into the stable. What had 
happened 7 The stable was deserted. 
The wondrous Babe was not there, 
and Elias was sad. 
• • • 
The passin g years found E lia s 
wanderin!( far from Bethl ehem's hill s 
in quest of the King . Often he had 
come to where the King ha d been, but 
he w as alwa)'S too late. Sac! in heart 
and brok en in body, he had now r e· 
turned to his native town. His search 
had been fr uitless . 
Cold and wear y and worn he 
s tumbled into an inn to seek lodging. 
There wa no room, he was told; and 
hi s entreaties were met with the 
harshness from a gruff innkee per, 
w ho pushed him acr oss the doorway 
into the open cou r t. 
" What is the trouble, my good 
man " a voice was whi spering in h is 
ear , 'as a strong arm r aised h im to h is 
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feet. There was a balm in the Yoice rolled by a ~rim f atu re called the lirs t 
that stirred new life in Elias' soul. I away. Jits plac was kept a t the table 
Soon after , lying on a warm cot, marked by a wreath of flow ers and of t 
the blind man told of h is wander ings. dur ing the night wcr his deeds and 
"Oo you rea ll y wi~h t o see the praises sou nded. 
King?" the stranger asked. The \('am. a h. the team! They com· 
"That is my da il y prayer. " par<'d it to tlw dayK when they W('Je 
"Your prayer is a nswe red. Behold ther<' t o make it. Tht' profe'"ors, 
your K ing !'' what mcrT~' rccollcc tionK they gave 
mortal eyes. It was the vis ion of the ris to from the dear, dead past. The 
Triumphal King, which was to be his !iYing and dead were spol1en of with 
portion for etern ity. lo,·e and tender memor y. Tile pranks, 
Poor Little Christ 
Poor litt le Christ! How sad to sec 
Him shivering in His manger·bed 
the sc rapes . t he game~ a nd play8, all 
that w~nt to mak<' up roliN~C' life. 
Hi" Jim tlcciley, fullbark on the ' 1 
eleven. died tryino; to resc·ue a mother 
<111d C'hilcl from the flames of a burn-
ing huilding. Pete llcnderson sal on 
piteously! thP lwnc-h in lhe famouB L;.twlt'r mur-
The ,·er)' night lie's come to saYe th drr trial. :llark Krnynu poor :\lark 
wo r ld from sin. what a g-reat rhap IH' was. ;:Pnerous 
:lien c.ose their do01·~ and will not let and whole·•oulNI, who died ns Ire ltnrl 
Him in. Ji,·~d. giving word for all. Down the 
Throughout tht• lund, save for this rat- Lis t th~ ~un ivors \\"ent until th<' small 
tle-s herl, hours of mornin ~ . when with a tin:ll 
There's not a place where He may lay toast they parted to meet ap:ain our 
£lis head. 1·uar h!'nce to do honor to .\lma :.ratE>r 
Poor liLlie Clnist! How sad to see · "Tis Christmas en:. All outsid is 
The world despirin~ an<l rei C'tin:; bustle and stir. Peo ple a r e scurryin!': 
Thee' past those hurryinR to their hom!'s 
laden with Christmas lore. pre•ents 
Poor little Christ' Yet do not rashly and viands: Lh osc juht hurrying to 
blame kee p lllcms(' ives warm for ('h r i8tmas 
to them is hut a notlwr day with no The folk of Bethlellem. 
(Pray, who are we to lay the blame hearth to hecr them. The white 
on them1) 
Christ comes each year-the vcrr sam<' 
I nto the world aga in, 
blanke t of snow is darkened under fool 
bv the tread of thC'se thousands of 
h~llT'"in ~ feet. gap,cr <'hildt·en jo)·fully 
a bou.t the :~:;eel Santa Claus stan d-And in our veiled. mocle1·n way 
We slight and spurn H im just a I hey ing hy h is ketlle at the <'Orner. The 
spirit of the new·born Babe has thr ice 
a hel pless. tender I nfant, blessed the world and now :~11 nwoil 
Did then . 
(And Hi m 
too-
Oh, shame fo r what th selfishness of 
men will do! ) 
We open wide ou r hearts to we lcome 
his com ing. 
r~rom out a cab steps a lonE.', bent 
ligure, har rowed by the hand of time. 
Alon e, no com rades th er e to s lta re his 
s in . sentlm ents-tbe ole s urvivor of th a t 
But lock them lest th e Infant Chr ist jovial gat hering of former years. Las t 
come in. 
P oor littl e Christ ! Yes, often we 
Are round despis ing and rejecting 
Thee ! 
Chri stmas he wa s onP of four. 'l'onlght 
- he would din e a lone. H e had eome 
a totterin g r epr·ese ntativ , embl em atic 
or the pled ge of old . 
H is sea t d n ow at th e banque t 
Poor little Chris t! But it shall not be tab le. Twenty- fi ve tl laces are set. 
so, Twenty-four ar wt·eath cd with choic-
We pledge, thi s b lessed Cllristmas est gar la nds. Tend er !)' he nicks up 
n ight. each ca rd he call ed hi ij c las smates. 
(We are not altogetller mean, ungen - He ca ll s th e roll, a nd ll e alon e re· 
e r·ous. You know.) s ponds to th e call. A warm tea r fa lls 
Our hos pitailty to the pla te before him. With a n e ffor t 
However s light, he dra ws himse lf together . With head 
Uust intedly w e offer now to Thee. erect and iri s arm raised high in th e 
Beh old , our llearts are all flun g open air he gives the toast to ' 3, old Ed -
wide : and-
Pray, Infant Christ, come, t ake up The waiter ente r s with the mea l and 
You r abode inside. places It befo re th e a ged m a n. 
Poor littl e Cllris t ! :-lo more s lla ll we "~ot man)' left of your o ld c rowd. 
Be round despis ing and r e jecting What-aren't you well ? Here, here. 
Thee. 
- Robert S. Ca ntwell. '23. 
The Sole Survivor 
by 
"Frnnk l\y~eln , lflf:!'h '23 
"H ere·s to '83 H ere's to good old 
Eli. ll!ay her colors eYer wa ve." 
Twenty-five glasses were ra i ed in 
res[lonse to tile merry toast. 
"Gent lemen! What say you to thi s 
propos ition? Every year on Chris tmas 
eve let us m eet in X ew York an d r e-
ne" ' acq uaintnnce, r eca ll our coll ege 
days and sing old Eli's pra ises." 
' 'Aye! Aye! " was tile unanimous r e. 
joinder. 
The merry t hron g did m eet each 
year on Christmas eve and joyful were 
its r eunions. But a las ! as th e years 
wak e up, n1y-" 
But the sole survivor had gone to 
keep Chirstmas day with his for mer 
mat es in a more celesti a l banquPt hall. 
Letters to Santy 
A Freslnunn Wrltes to S. ClauR 
Dear . Dear Sant a : Mamma told m e 
to wr ite you , dear Sa nta laus, be· 
cause you are th e fri end of all good 
little boys and do not forget those who 
truly love you. I am just a freshman 
a t coll ege, dear Santa, and I know you 
are frightfully busy, and I c1o nQt de-
sire very ma n)' toys and co okies, but I 
ll lll"t' behaved like a trne j1."entleman 
sllould. and I've obeyed mamma all tile 
year. and I love all my t e.'l.chers, every 
on e. almost, and T s tudy all tile time, 
and everyth in g. So pl ea se do not for· 
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fet me, and here is al l I wa nt : A gam e 
of Parch csi, a pair of ro ll er skates, 
and a s t of k nitting n eedl es t o while 
away the lonely hours. Oh yes-aud a 
dozen bottl \'s of champagne, whateve r 
that is, for papa . Thank you, dear 
Santa. 
From your little friend, 
CHARLES. 
P. S. PlC'ase tell teacher not to give 
us quite so much homework. 
Sllnt l' Ft'f' 'h, ~ ow 11 Soph 
Ah there, Wh iskers: You're the 
bunk, old boy, but CY rybody's doing 
it, ~o Jwr~ goes. Xow listen. stupid, 
pry yours~lf loo~c from tho~e l en cent 
custom~r• and jazz us n httle speed 
while rou go through the motions. 
:\~ver minrl the qualittcatio ns -a 
Shiek. a "han;:· or an ice ~ l ider, and a 
l!opve "ith thp euc I'm tlre <'gg-·s ade· 
noitiK, ch pop? :\ow g t this strnight 
or you IDs(' all my busint'SS; what I 
want is: The l~ l ys ium n Tm'sday~ 
an<l Saturda;.·s . th first Kix rows at 
K ilh"s on Friday~ . and the three 
lower noors of the l\lny l'o. Oh yes 
and twc nty.four bottles C'hianti. F . 0 . 
D. Distiller)·. Th e old man th inks he's 
du for a share, but as a thi nker he's 
IJ IIIC ba r tender. I'm obliged, oltl sot·k. 
CII AZZY. 
P. Sl. Buzz the lll"Ofs, dizzy-nix on 
the hon rework. 
Jh• Is :\ n 11 It .Tuulor 
l)pnr ) Jr. Claus: All well bC'bav d 
g ntlemeu d s ne some substantial 
rem mbrant•e at Chr istmaR. But I nrn 
a well IJ have gent leman. T il refore, 
I dcscrvt' some Stlbstuntinl rem m· 
branc<' at Christmas. Acti ng on this 
JH"incip l , 1 know t hat you cannot fall 
to send me in good order the fo llow· 
ing: One toothbnrsh, one subscr iJltion 
to the _ llanttc ~ l onthly and one tlroRs 
s uit. Oil y s-and s ix boltl s of Pll · 
sener. 
Ve ry gratefull y, 
11\J K. 
P. S.-F~ nlighten OUt" prof SHO l"S-
less hom ewo rk. 
'L'he S(• nlor lrulltc~ l lll Epl-,tJe 
Dea r Laus : Althou gh a t r i fl e skep-
t ica l ns to your exis tence or n on· 
exist n ee, I am neve rthel ~s exercisi ng 
my prerogative Oij a se ke t· a ftH the 
truth-hence th effu s ion. You mnl' 
co n id cr t hi s mi ss ive HS more or leaR 
of a tra nsc utan eous ebull ition , bord r. 
ing- a t times on lh t• rorr ns ic, but 1 
CO!-(nlso th a t It certa inl y will not cf'f oel 
in you an y mor e t rcflidation than th e 
vapid and un sop his ticated desires of 
ca llow :-'oulh. My mos t lmm lnent needs 
eomJ.lri sP th e foll owing : One copy Oil· 
Jette s r aper, t o e fface periodi all y 
every ves tige of hi rs ute adornm ent; 
one pair ru bbers for my pedal append · 
ages ; a lso one silk sombrero fo r fun -
era ls, weddings and th e lik e. Oh )'es-
and one container of Whis tl e. 
ponta n ous ly yours, 
CHARLES. 
P . S. Co nv ey to th e masters our 
des ire-dim ini slled home--tasks. 
" Youn g man, do you think this class 
is a joke?" 
"~o. sir; I'm not laughin g at the 
class." 
:\lath prof. (explaining a problem): 
"1\:ow wa tch tb e board whil e I go 
through it aga in." 
"Say, Frank. will you h elp me find 
the leas t rommon denominator?" 
":1[)' gos h, haven't they found that 
tiling yet? They wer e lookin g for it 
when I was a freshman." 
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Hi Spotlight 
Jllek Fer~us 
We're s ure th e photographer had a 
difficult time tak in g this picture of 
Dick Fergus, trying to get him to con-
trol that wonted smile of his. For a 
satisfactory pictut·e of Dick a motion 
pic ture ca me•·a would be necessary to 
catch hi s varying smiles-smil es for 
everybody and for every occasion. 
Have you ever seen Dick without a 
s mil e? \\'e ha1•en't. 
Dick was a regu lar halFback on th 
Hi team this year. Besides teaching 
the natives of ma ny of th e nearby 
towns a few fi ne points of football, h e 
also treated them to some tasty bits 
of harmony. T•'o r be it known th at 
Dick at times cuts loose with a wicked 
tenor. Besides footba ll , Fornes-1--
Smilh-!-Buller-1-FERGUS spells 
harmony. You know t he kind; the 
so rt that makes you think you're en-
joying a jazz-a-week at t he Allen. This 
quartette were so busily en gaged 
warbling "A ng l C'hild" aflct· tbe Ge-
n~va game that they almost missed 
the ir· tra in home. They want to go 
there a,::n itt for bask etball, or rather to 
piny basketball, for-w 11. never 
mind . 
It may be interesting to Greelc s t u-
dents. prospecti ve or otherwise, to 
know lhal Fergus has a nole-book full 
of the adva ntages or Greek. It is r e-
ported that he has a gr~at ambit ion to 
Nlit a Gr0ck gra mmar. Don't crowd . 
boys, for Dick assures us that it is 
gai n ~>: to be a liCe's wo1·lt, and th at the 
book will liltely make its appea ra nce 
after h is dea t h. 
l)i01< is a n nd vo0at1.' of the "sorinl 
whil'i ," providing- it doesn't inte t·Cerc 
with ~tud i cs. His fa,•ot·ite corporal 
work of mercy is ''isiting th e s ick . 
Some may misinter pret his motiv e in 
doin 'i so- hut we don't. (We ca n see 
Dick smi le.) 
W ha te to t hink tha t thi s i. Dick's 
last Y<>ar in ltigh school. We'll mi ss 
Dick li nd we'll miss hi smile. 
~IGH TEAM DEFEATS 
W. COMMERCE 23-7 
McAuley, Walsh Star in 
Season's First 
Battle 
The .Junio r Saints cop])ed their first 
game IJy taking over their West 41st 
st r ct rivals by a 23-7 score. Th e 
Commerce outfit was greatly outclassed 
and it was not until the linal two min-
utes that they were able to regi ster a 
field goal. The High team pas ed all 
arot~ nd their opponents a nd but for 
tough lu~k on close shots would bave 
run UJl a larger score. 
The whole team jJiayed bri llian tly. 
Wa lsh made six baskets, wh il e Di et z, 
his runn in g m ate, made two. Nebo, a t 
ce nter, pl ayed a fine floor ga me he-
s ides makin g two baskets. So close 
was tlw g ua rdin g of Ray McAuley and 
"S peed" Gaul that the Commerce for-
wards did nol get a close shot during 
the who! e game. Bes ides this each of 
the guard s contributed a basket to the 
cause. Gaul's basket was th e first of 
th e season for the high t eam, coming a 
f w seconds after the tip-off. 
In the second half Coach Carr llsed 
more of his men. Smith and M . Walsh 
showed up well. Tay Koh ler played 
the bes t ga me Cor Commerce. In tile 
preliminary game th e l1igh seco nd 
loam d feated the Commerce seconds 
16-8. Wilh el my and Anthony sta rred . 
The Lin e-up: 
Ignati us. C. F. '!'. 
J . Wa lsh, l. f . .. .... .. ... . 6 0 12 
Dietz, r. f ... ... . ..... . , . 2 0 4 
:\' e bo, c. . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
~lcAuley, !. g- .... .. .. ...... 1 
Gau I, r. g ................. 1 
Advice to Young Men 
1 5 
0 2 
0 2 
THE general dge, gained from years of 
varied banking and busi-
ness experience, enables us 
to understand the needs of 
the young man just starting 
out in l ife. The disposition 
is to co-operate w ith him, an d 
to meet him mor e than half 
way. 
The Lorain Street 
Savings & Trust Co. 
Lo ra in Ave. and Fulton Rd. 
mith, r. f. ' ' ' ' . ... 0 0 0 
~I. Walsh, r. f .......... 
''' 
0 0 0 
W. Commerce. G. F. T. 
Timm, I. f ....... . .... ..... 0 0 0 
K. Koehler, r. f ..... ...... 1 5 7 
C oPrtz, c. 
' ....... ... 0 0 0 
Mathews, I. g .. , . .. .... ... 0 0 0 
Guscott, r. g ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
II. Koehler, I. g 
..... ' . ... 0 0 0 
S!•Con(l 'l'enms 
Igna ti liS. G. F . T. 
Dufl'y, I. r ............ . .... 2 0 4 
Abela, 1'. [. ''' ' ''' ' . ' ' .... 0 0 0 
Wilhelmy, c . ...... . ..... . . 2 0 4 
Anthony, I. ~ 1 4 6 b •.' ••••• ' ••... 
Uhl, 1'. g.'. ..... . .. ..... .. 1 0 2 
w. Commerce. G. F. T. 
Blaha, J. f. .. '' ' ''. ' ' '' '' ' ' 0 0 0 
i\lack, r. f ...... . .. .. 0 0 0 
i\euzil, c. ' .... ' ...... ..... 0 8 8 
Ma loof, ]. q 0 0 0 0 • •• ' .•.. 
Butl er , r . g .......... . 0 0 0 
"The brewery as a tr institution ha s 
11 0 r eason lo r existence, and should be 
abolished." So maintain s John W. 
Lees , well known king of the To ledo 
und erwo rl d, in this city to on fer witlt 
governm ent authorities as rega rds th e 
s peeding up or delive ries on chestnut 
win e for tbe Toledo trade . "This in-
famous institution he continued in-
dignantly was considered a relic of 
tbe Paleolithic Age, even in my day, 
in fact when l "as an innocent young 
college boy, with childish notions 
AUGUST LIUZZO 
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Security--
!he good results of medical treatment depend la rgely u pon the 
qualtty of drugs, as well as t he accuracy employed in dispensing. 
You may be sure of both these vir t ues when you entrust your doc-
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Both 
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about the ~>:r at facts of life. and with 
no knowledge of the high station 
which I was later destined to fill." :Mr. 
More On Hi Play 
(Continued From Page One) 
Le s, whose massive jowls and bril- He is not successful. Tom's father 
liant scarlet scenter are well set off visits the ranch, but his visit is not 
known to his son. A news item in a 
:\ew York paper intimates that the oil 
concern or which l\lr . .Howard has the 
by an expensi vc coat of rare cats kin, 
anrl a novel vest, very attractively ot 
knitted whiskey-labels, with buttons 
of beer-bottle caps, the gift of a gen-
eral in the Liberian navy, has at least contro lling interest, is on the verge of 
one habit that is distinctively his own. bankruptcy. Howard, thinking this to 
Whenever be is in n ed of some trifle 
or other, such as matches, smatl 
cha n ge or chewilrg tobacco, the famou~ 
bootlegger, with an ease born of long 
practice, walks gracefu lly among lhe 
bys tanders, and borrows the e articles 
fro m them without att racting their 
attention. In this way Mr. Lees avoids 
any amount of tl'Onble and explana-
tion, especially as be often forgets to 
return such trifles to their owners. 
Fortunate!)', he did not d esire to find 
out f rom your reporter what time of 
day it was. 
As a r esu lt of his foo tball experi-
ences at college, ~lr. Lees boasts three 
gold ribs, a sil ver spine , a wooden 
plug in his heacl an d a rubber n eck. 
He considers him self fo rtunate in that 
he did not play the a rn e re~ularly, 
but only fo t· amllscment. 
OWATTA LYRA. 
be a false r eport, sees in i t a chance 
for Tom. The newspaper is thrown 
in the boy's way. Immediately Tom 
determine: to clear hls father's name. 
Accomr>anied h)" Edgar, a self-styled 
tramp, who takes a great interest in 
Tom, and Billy, another admirer, he 
goes lo Tulsa. 
At Tulsa we fine! agents try in e; to 
get con trol o£ the oi l stock. They 
bribe the upcrintende nt into declar-
ing the well a fail ur . '!'om seeks to 
save the in vestors by bllying up t h e 
stock. A le~a cy from an uncle, hav-
ing sti [)ul ated that Tom must have on 
his twenty-fi rst birthday someone de-
pe ncl ent on him, Tom determines to 
adopt a pair of Ch inese twin These, 
however, are kidnapped, but Jl nall y 
recovered. The villian is fo il ed and oil 
is d iscovered . Tom has show n him-
self to be a man. 
Wiltiam llalloran played the you n g 
I ODDS AND ENDS I hero, Tom H owa rd, with vigor. li e is an actor skill ed enoul',h to ta lk as if !.__-------------- --'- he 1neanl whal he said. Lawrence 
" ,\. ltiSH li JlOi nfme nt.ill lOYP II Ill llCYCr 
si nge me," says Tom Kelley, the Hi's 
"borrow in' fool." ''I've been badly 
s inged al ready, and in a tllace where 
it hur ts." It seem that in some way 
or other Tom got the impression that 
h e was to act as head usher, during 
th e holi days, at the nurhess tl1eater, 
which just at present is featu rin g 
rather serio us drama, p resented on ly 
in the H ebrew tongue. Acting on this 
i nformatiou, Tom spread the good 
word around, and in company with 
several dozen good and loyal fr iends 
(and a few relati1•es for good m as ure) 
made his way to the theater, where he 
intended t o crash the gate, in s tall hi s 
r etinue in the choice seats, and per-
form his onerous duties as High Gum-
bo of the aisle cbauffet~rs. Strang e to 
relate, Tom cou ld not make the man-
ager understand it from his )Joint of 
view, and in the ensuing brawl, he was 
cl feated by about forty yards of lan-
guage and a milli on dollars wortll of 
ges tures." 1\ow I know ther e ain't no 
Santy (' laws," moans Tammas. "They 
l1ad a good show that week, too-three 
murders in th e fit·st act." 
" 'l'hr IYOt'hl's most l.Jcuu fi f ll l sfre!'t'" 
- ma ny famous thoroughfares have 
laid claim to th is title , but so far there 
has been found no referee hard-boiled 
enough to ettle lh e di scuss ion. Fifth 
Avenue, "C'nter den Linden, Michigan 
Boulevarcl, Eucliti avenue-all these 
"'ere famous once. But Euclid avenue 
is no m ore, and so leveland has need 
of a representative. Our choice is 
iYagar avenu e, L akewood. At thi s very 
mom ent w e can lay hands on several 
reputable yonn g fe llcrs who wollld 
stake their last pesastcr that Wagar 
has it all over every other street like 
a rainsti ck (they don't live there. 
Pither, Humbert. ) Bob Dambach, Tom 
Haesley, Stan Blrckbeck. Ray Gibbons. 
Mos s Prendergas t , Ray l\ladig-an- are 
vou there? Tn all confidence, it may 
be stated that t l1e reason lor their 
~lurphy, as Billy, a y uth fu l Bi ll Har t, 
mai ntain ed the high stanclarcl he set 
for himse lf in last year's play. .John 
Butler, too, did better tha n his fondest 
admirer might believe in the rol e or a 
gentleman tramp, a part sev ral miles 
re moV<>d from the juvenile roles in 
which he has previously been ~ast. 
Greg Gallagher a Pat kept Lite aud i-
ence in smiles. In !.his ch;uartet' 
there was danger of burlesque, but 
Greg at no time overdid the pa rt . 
P ier re, a French artist, out to do Tom 
in oils, played by Ara Walk er, an d the 
negro Rrampsinitus. im pet·sonated by 
E dward Che rry, contributed to the 
comedy of th e piece. Joseph I'ep panl. 
in th e rather difficult role of Burton, 
manifested an ease that wa s mu ch ap-
precia ted. Rudolph Shrein er , Wilfre d 
Smith, Wil liam Fornes and Pat Mc-
Donnell performed well as collegians. 
i'io pla y, of course, i comr>l et e without 
a vi ll ian. Will iam Hotkieswitcz gav e 
to the character of Randolph eve r y-
thing that could be expected; he was 
smoother than oil. Hubert !llcCaffery, 
:Harold Potts a nd H erlJcrt 1\eiberding 
in roles of middle-a ged men. gave 
especially e ngagin g personat ions. Joe 
Bogo;ins as 'Pete, the ·hauffeur, p ut 
much into this minor lJa rt. In his 
feathe rs an d beads. .Jimmie W alsh 
looked for all the world like an Indian 
ch ief, while Vincent Kelly an cl .J ohn 
O'Mara wc t·e real delights as the lilli e 
[nclian twins. as were also the Chi-
nese twins, Elmer Koch and Gilbert 
Dol wick. 
Many prominent in ecclesiastic and 
social circles acted as patrons for the 
pia)'. It was also JJleasing to see that 
the following live classes acted in the 
same capacity: 4th High B. 3 B an d 
3 C and Freshman B. S. (C'ollege ). 
:vir. Bloomer and Mr. Mallon , who 
directed the nlay, are surel y to be 
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choice is that the grass is always so 
green on Wagar-1·es no? :-.10! 
cono;ralt~lated for this arti stic pro-
duction. Congratulations. t oo, should 
be offered to John ~IcMyler. Adrian 
Hacker and Joe Bog,gin s . who looked 1 
after the business end of t he play. 1-------------------------------...J 
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Hi Spotlight 
Jllek Fer~us 
We're s ure th e photographer had a 
difficult time tak in g this picture of 
Dick Fergus, trying to get him to con-
trol that wonted smile of his. For a 
satisfactory pictut·e of Dick a motion 
pic ture ca me•·a would be necessary to 
catch hi s varying smiles-smil es for 
everybody and for every occasion. 
Have you ever seen Dick without a 
s mil e? \\'e ha1•en't. 
Dick was a regu lar halFback on th 
Hi team this year. Besides teaching 
the natives of ma ny of th e nearby 
towns a few fi ne points of football, h e 
also treated them to some tasty bits 
of harmony. T•'o r be it known th at 
Dick at times cuts loose with a wicked 
tenor. Besides footba ll , Fornes-1--
Smilh-!-Buller-1-FERGUS spells 
harmony. You know t he kind; the 
so rt that makes you think you're en-
joying a jazz-a-week at t he Allen. This 
quartette were so busily en gaged 
warbling "A ng l C'hild" aflct· tbe Ge-
n~va game that they almost missed 
the ir· tra in home. They want to go 
there a,::n itt for bask etball, or rather to 
piny basketball, for-w 11. never 
mind . 
It may be interesting to Greelc s t u-
dents. prospecti ve or otherwise, to 
know lhal Fergus has a nole-book full 
of the adva ntages or Greek. It is r e-
ported that he has a gr~at ambit ion to 
Nlit a Gr0ck gra mmar. Don't crowd . 
boys, for Dick assures us that it is 
gai n ~>: to be a liCe's wo1·lt, and th at the 
book will liltely make its appea ra nce 
after h is dea t h. 
l)i01< is a n nd vo0at1.' of the "sorinl 
whil'i ," providing- it doesn't inte t·Cerc 
with ~tud i cs. His fa,•ot·ite corporal 
work of mercy is ''isiting th e s ick . 
Some may misinter pret his motiv e in 
doin 'i so- hut we don't. (We ca n see 
Dick smi le.) 
W ha te to t hink tha t thi s i. Dick's 
last Y<>ar in ltigh school. We'll mi ss 
Dick li nd we'll miss hi smile. 
~IGH TEAM DEFEATS 
W. COMMERCE 23-7 
McAuley, Walsh Star in 
Season's First 
Battle 
The .Junio r Saints cop])ed their first 
game IJy taking over their West 41st 
st r ct rivals by a 23-7 score. Th e 
Commerce outfit was greatly outclassed 
and it was not until the linal two min-
utes that they were able to regi ster a 
field goal. The High team pas ed all 
arot~ nd their opponents a nd but for 
tough lu~k on close shots would bave 
run UJl a larger score. 
The whole team jJiayed bri llian tly. 
Wa lsh made six baskets, wh il e Di et z, 
his runn in g m ate, made two. Nebo, a t 
ce nter, pl ayed a fine floor ga me he-
s ides makin g two baskets. So close 
was tlw g ua rdin g of Ray McAuley and 
"S peed" Gaul that the Commerce for-
wards did nol get a close shot during 
the who! e game. Bes ides this each of 
the guard s contributed a basket to the 
cause. Gaul's basket was th e first of 
th e season for the high t eam, coming a 
f w seconds after the tip-off. 
In the second half Coach Carr llsed 
more of his men. Smith and M . Walsh 
showed up well. Tay Koh ler played 
the bes t ga me Cor Commerce. In tile 
preliminary game th e l1igh seco nd 
loam d feated the Commerce seconds 
16-8. Wilh el my and Anthony sta rred . 
The Lin e-up: 
Ignati us. C. F. '!'. 
J . Wa lsh, l. f . .. .... .. ... . 6 0 12 
Dietz, r. f ... ... . ..... . , . 2 0 4 
:\' e bo, c. . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
~lcAuley, !. g- .... .. .. ...... 1 
Gau I, r. g ................. 1 
Advice to Young Men 
1 5 
0 2 
0 2 
THE general dge, gained from years of 
varied banking and busi-
ness experience, enables us 
to understand the needs of 
the young man just starting 
out in l ife. The disposition 
is to co-operate w ith him, an d 
to meet him mor e than half 
way. 
The Lorain Street 
Savings & Trust Co. 
Lo ra in Ave. and Fulton Rd. 
mith, r. f. ' ' ' ' . ... 0 0 0 
~I. Walsh, r. f .......... 
''' 
0 0 0 
W. Commerce. G. F. T. 
Timm, I. f ....... . .... ..... 0 0 0 
K. Koehler, r. f ..... ...... 1 5 7 
C oPrtz, c. 
' ....... ... 0 0 0 
Mathews, I. g .. , . .. .... ... 0 0 0 
Guscott, r. g ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
II. Koehler, I. g 
..... ' . ... 0 0 0 
S!•Con(l 'l'enms 
Igna ti liS. G. F . T. 
Dufl'y, I. r ............ . .... 2 0 4 
Abela, 1'. [. ''' ' ''' ' . ' ' .... 0 0 0 
Wilhelmy, c . ...... . ..... . . 2 0 4 
Anthony, I. ~ 1 4 6 b •.' ••••• ' ••... 
Uhl, 1'. g.'. ..... . .. ..... .. 1 0 2 
w. Commerce. G. F. T. 
Blaha, J. f. .. '' ' ''. ' ' '' '' ' ' 0 0 0 
i\lack, r. f ...... . .. .. 0 0 0 
i\euzil, c. ' .... ' ...... ..... 0 8 8 
Ma loof, ]. q 0 0 0 0 • •• ' .•.. 
Butl er , r . g .......... . 0 0 0 
"The brewery as a tr institution ha s 
11 0 r eason lo r existence, and should be 
abolished." So maintain s John W. 
Lees , well known king of the To ledo 
und erwo rl d, in this city to on fer witlt 
governm ent authorities as rega rds th e 
s peeding up or delive ries on chestnut 
win e for tbe Toledo trade . "This in-
famous institution he continued in-
dignantly was considered a relic of 
tbe Paleolithic Age, even in my day, 
in fact when l "as an innocent young 
college boy, with childish notions 
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about the ~>:r at facts of life. and with 
no knowledge of the high station 
which I was later destined to fill." :Mr. 
More On Hi Play 
(Continued From Page One) 
Le s, whose massive jowls and bril- He is not successful. Tom's father 
liant scarlet scenter are well set off visits the ranch, but his visit is not 
known to his son. A news item in a 
:\ew York paper intimates that the oil 
concern or which l\lr . .Howard has the 
by an expensi vc coat of rare cats kin, 
anrl a novel vest, very attractively ot 
knitted whiskey-labels, with buttons 
of beer-bottle caps, the gift of a gen-
eral in the Liberian navy, has at least contro lling interest, is on the verge of 
one habit that is distinctively his own. bankruptcy. Howard, thinking this to 
Whenever be is in n ed of some trifle 
or other, such as matches, smatl 
cha n ge or chewilrg tobacco, the famou~ 
bootlegger, with an ease born of long 
practice, walks gracefu lly among lhe 
bys tanders, and borrows the e articles 
fro m them without att racting their 
attention. In this way Mr. Lees avoids 
any amount of tl'Onble and explana-
tion, especially as be often forgets to 
return such trifles to their owners. 
Fortunate!)', he did not d esire to find 
out f rom your reporter what time of 
day it was. 
As a r esu lt of his foo tball experi-
ences at college, ~lr. Lees boasts three 
gold ribs, a sil ver spine , a wooden 
plug in his heacl an d a rubber n eck. 
He considers him self fo rtunate in that 
he did not play the a rn e re~ularly, 
but only fo t· amllscment. 
OWATTA LYRA. 
be a false r eport, sees in i t a chance 
for Tom. The newspaper is thrown 
in the boy's way. Immediately Tom 
determine: to clear hls father's name. 
Accomr>anied h)" Edgar, a self-styled 
tramp, who takes a great interest in 
Tom, and Billy, another admirer, he 
goes lo Tulsa. 
At Tulsa we fine! agents try in e; to 
get con trol o£ the oi l stock. They 
bribe the upcrintende nt into declar-
ing the well a fail ur . '!'om seeks to 
save the in vestors by bllying up t h e 
stock. A le~a cy from an uncle, hav-
ing sti [)ul ated that Tom must have on 
his twenty-fi rst birthday someone de-
pe ncl ent on him, Tom determines to 
adopt a pair of Ch inese twin These, 
however, are kidnapped, but Jl nall y 
recovered. The villian is fo il ed and oil 
is d iscovered . Tom has show n him-
self to be a man. 
Wiltiam llalloran played the you n g 
I ODDS AND ENDS I hero, Tom H owa rd, with vigor. li e is an actor skill ed enoul',h to ta lk as if !.__-------------- --'- he 1neanl whal he said. Lawrence 
" ,\. ltiSH li JlOi nfme nt.ill lOYP II Ill llCYCr 
si nge me," says Tom Kelley, the Hi's 
"borrow in' fool." ''I've been badly 
s inged al ready, and in a tllace where 
it hur ts." It seem that in some way 
or other Tom got the impression that 
h e was to act as head usher, during 
th e holi days, at the nurhess tl1eater, 
which just at present is featu rin g 
rather serio us drama, p resented on ly 
in the H ebrew tongue. Acting on this 
i nformatiou, Tom spread the good 
word around, and in company with 
several dozen good and loyal fr iends 
(and a few relati1•es for good m as ure) 
made his way to the theater, where he 
intended t o crash the gate, in s tall hi s 
r etinue in the choice seats, and per-
form his onerous duties as High Gum-
bo of the aisle cbauffet~rs. Strang e to 
relate, Tom cou ld not make the man-
ager understand it from his )Joint of 
view, and in the ensuing brawl, he was 
cl feated by about forty yards of lan-
guage and a milli on dollars wortll of 
ges tures." 1\ow I know ther e ain't no 
Santy (' laws," moans Tammas. "They 
l1ad a good show that week, too-three 
murders in th e fit·st act." 
" 'l'hr IYOt'hl's most l.Jcuu fi f ll l sfre!'t'" 
- ma ny famous thoroughfares have 
laid claim to th is title , but so far there 
has been found no referee hard-boiled 
enough to ettle lh e di scuss ion. Fifth 
Avenue, "C'nter den Linden, Michigan 
Boulevarcl, Eucliti avenue-all these 
"'ere famous once. But Euclid avenue 
is no m ore, and so leveland has need 
of a representative. Our choice is 
iYagar avenu e, L akewood. At thi s very 
mom ent w e can lay hands on several 
reputable yonn g fe llcrs who wollld 
stake their last pesastcr that Wagar 
has it all over every other street like 
a rainsti ck (they don't live there. 
Pither, Humbert. ) Bob Dambach, Tom 
Haesley, Stan Blrckbeck. Ray Gibbons. 
Mos s Prendergas t , Ray l\ladig-an- are 
vou there? Tn all confidence, it may 
be stated that t l1e reason lor their 
~lurphy, as Billy, a y uth fu l Bi ll Har t, 
mai ntain ed the high stanclarcl he set 
for himse lf in last year's play. .John 
Butler, too, did better tha n his fondest 
admirer might believe in the rol e or a 
gentleman tramp, a part sev ral miles 
re moV<>d from the juvenile roles in 
which he has previously been ~ast. 
Greg Gallagher a Pat kept Lite aud i-
ence in smiles. In !.his ch;uartet' 
there was danger of burlesque, but 
Greg at no time overdid the pa rt . 
P ier re, a French artist, out to do Tom 
in oils, played by Ara Walk er, an d the 
negro Rrampsinitus. im pet·sonated by 
E dward Che rry, contributed to the 
comedy of th e piece. Joseph I'ep panl. 
in th e rather difficult role of Burton, 
manifested an ease that wa s mu ch ap-
precia ted. Rudolph Shrein er , Wilfre d 
Smith, Wil liam Fornes and Pat Mc-
Donnell performed well as collegians. 
i'io pla y, of course, i comr>l et e without 
a vi ll ian. Will iam Hotkieswitcz gav e 
to the character of Randolph eve r y-
thing that could be expected; he was 
smoother than oil. Hubert !llcCaffery, 
:Harold Potts a nd H erlJcrt 1\eiberding 
in roles of middle-a ged men. gave 
especially e ngagin g personat ions. Joe 
Bogo;ins as 'Pete, the ·hauffeur, p ut 
much into this minor lJa rt. In his 
feathe rs an d beads. .Jimmie W alsh 
looked for all the world like an Indian 
ch ief, while Vincent Kelly an cl .J ohn 
O'Mara wc t·e real delights as the lilli e 
[nclian twins. as were also the Chi-
nese twins, Elmer Koch and Gilbert 
Dol wick. 
Many prominent in ecclesiastic and 
social circles acted as patrons for the 
pia)'. It was also JJleasing to see that 
the following live classes acted in the 
same capacity: 4th High B. 3 B an d 
3 C and Freshman B. S. (C'ollege ). 
:vir. Bloomer and Mr. Mallon , who 
directed the nlay, are surel y to be 
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choice is that the grass is always so 
green on Wagar-1·es no? :-.10! 
cono;ralt~lated for this arti stic pro-
duction. Congratulations. t oo, should 
be offered to John ~IcMyler. Adrian 
Hacker and Joe Bog,gin s . who looked 1 
after the business end of t he play. 1-------------------------------...J 
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The Christmas Spirit 
The advent of the Christmas season makes pertinent 
a few remarks on the Christmas spirit. It is a sad 
commentary on the trend of modern thought t hat 
Christmas is becoming more and more a commercial 
feast, ranking in the same class as "Candy Day" and 
other feasts which have their birth in t he fertile 
brain of ingenious advertising experts. Charity as 
such is a thing of the past. The idea of giv ing gifts, 
though, still holds way. But it has degene rated form 
t he true spirit of Chr istmas g iving, as stated before, 
to a commercia l basis which is entirely contrary to 
the spirit which gave ri se to the firs t Christmas. 
Tho Ave Mari a in a n issue of several months ago 
prints a couplet from Mary Boyle O'Reill y, whi ch 
thoug h directed a gainst the spi ri t of commer cialism 
which community effor t t oward chari ty engender s, 
still has weigh t in thi s connection. This noted Cath-
olic poet ess g ives vent t o her indignation against this 
commercial idea in th e lines where in she inveighs 
against · 
" The organized chari ty, scrimped and iced 
In the na me of a cautious, st at istical Christ." 
The spirit of Chr istmas, the spirit of unselfi sh gen-
er osity which da t es back to the firs t Great Gift -Giver, 
is going, and the evil s hadow of materiali sm is cloud-
ing wha t was and should be the great est feast of 
the year. 
Pasteur 
One of the grea t, outstandin g fi gures of the 
scienti fic world was Past eur. The son of a tanner, he 
worked and worked un t il his aut hority wa s accepted 
on eve ryth ing pertaining to vaccina t ion and the germ 
diseases which hit herto were t he bane of civili zation. 
As may be surmised, there was but one secret t o his 
success, work. 
So g reat was h is love for and oncentration on h is 
r esearch studies , that more than once his faithf ul 
wife wa s forced to wait long hours with the mea ls for 
th e family. Long hou rs h e worked in his laboratory, 
so intent was he on the experiments he made, that i t 
was a st andin g joke with h is labo ratory assis tants "he 
can see the microbes grow." 
It is to him that we owe our r eli ef f rom rabies : 
studies in Fermentation and on the disea ses of the 
silkworm. Unlike many oth er famou s men, he re-
ceived recognition for his contributions to science. 
Fellow scientists and officials of the French govern-
ment all united to do him honor; but Pasteur, despite 
his h onors exlaimed "had I more k"!lowledge, nay a 11 
know ledge, my faith would become tb at of a 
peasant. " 
Havin g faith as his key and wo rk as his formula, 
he succeeded in the progress he intend ed to make. 
As a scholar, in the beginning he was not extraordin-
ary. In his examinations for entrance to the second-
ary school, his average was so low that he refused to 
accep t t he standing assigned and competed again the 
following year. This time however he obtained a 
much higher standing and accepted his position. At 
college the only thing noted of him was his persis-
THE IG:."JAT I AN 
tence in a king puzzling question , whereby he em-
barrassed his teachers more than once. Hi s ability 
was judged to be average, nothing more. But after 
college, in hi s laboratory work, his brilliance began 
to be recognized. Year after year, he made discov-
ries that had baffled maturer men, winning for him-
self much notoriety. But Pasteur lived down the 
notoriety and moulded it into a lasting fame. And 
it is as a famous man that posterity will remember 
him, and as a benefactor to mankind that posterity 
will honor him . 
And so we, his fellow Catholics, arc proud to cele-
brate the center.nary of his birth and gladly refer to 
th contributions made by this sterling Catholic to 
th \\'Orld of science and the art of medicine. 
Spreading Christmas Cheer 
The hristmas season is one more with us. All 
are imbued with the spirit of spreading good cheer. 
Old grudges and enmities are forgotten in the rush of 
gladness which fills al l hearts . Real izing what t he 
Birth at Beth lehem has meant to mankind, we cannot 
but be happy. We spread smiles and shout cheery 
greetings to all; th ere is no room fo r gloom and mis-
tru st But why should all th is cheer be saved for the 
Christmas season? There could and should be more 
sunshine and gladness in the world during the other 
days of the year. The ange l ' salutation, "Peace on 
earth to men of good will ," was meant , not for the 
day or t he week, but for the whole time, yea r in and 
year out. Let's be merr y and gay t his Christmas day, 
but le t 's also retain some of that cheerfulness and 
good w ill for the other days of the year . Let each 
day have its sha1·e of r ea l Christmas happ iness. 
Reading 
"Readin g maketh a full man," says F r a ncis Bacon, 
a nd " the wi ses t, b1·ightest, meanest of mankind," was 
r ight as he nearly always is. For r eading is like 
touching your lips to the cup of knowled ge ; it is draw-
ing f rom the well of an tiqui ty t he. precious liquid of 
molten ideas ; idea ~ tha t become cryst all ized and re-
molded by the r eader s own per sonality, until he ha s 
ma de them his own. 
Reading renders a universa l language unnecessar y, 
fo r a ll books are transla table even though t he literary 
flavor may be lost in t he tran slation . Yet t he thought 
wb ich is "the th ing" remains, and consequentl y any 
man's thought is tra nsmu table ; and any man' s 
t hought is re ndered accessible t o the r eader by the 
mer e act of reading with concentra t ed intell igence . 
Readi ng, like a ll habits, must be formed in youth; 
t he child starts w it h his fairy ta les, t he youth con-
t inues with his novels, the man fi ni shes with philoso-
phy. Thus f rom such bumble beginnin gs r ises the 
idea l t hat every ma n unconsciously stl'ives for, namely, 
education. Reading should be censored by competen t 
judges unt il the formativ,e pe riod of life has been saf e-
ly passed. Tha t pe r iod may be defined as h aving 
ended when th e r eader no longe r reads, mer ely fo r 
the excit ement of the imag inat ion and through it the 
emotions, a nd inst ead reads t o a ccumulate more 
knowledge and more ideas. 
Reading is the onl y ha bit t hat a child may form 
with pleasur e and an old man indul ge in with delight. 
As man y an old man h as of te n r ema rked: "young 
ma n, fo r m the habit of r eading. It will put you in 
contact wi t h the best minds tha t ever lived a nd you 
will enjoy thei r company. "A man is known by the 
company he keeps. " The constant associat ion wit h 
aut hor s, scientist s, artists, politicians, explorers , 
scho lars, in short with almos t every class of man, from 
every walk of life, with diverse inte rests, s trange 
hopes, sordid desires and high 1deals, with dominant 
per·sonalities, ambi t ious a nd laz y, will give you, their 
r eader, a broadness of vi s ion and a joy in meeting 
those minds that grows with age and remains a con-
stant comfort till the final hour when the men of the 
past will become the men of the present, at death." 
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